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k Nand
Mn E L M.D<>nald durIng
Denmar ews th��e:�d Mrs GIbBon Walen and
I little Ions of Augusta apent the
I
MRS H H ZETTEROWER I..t weekend wIth theIr parents The Denmark Sewing Club w111
and other relatives hero meet Wednesda,. October 30th at
I Mr and Mrs OU, Ansley had Mr J H Gmn has returned the home of Mrs. H H Zetterower ..
I
•• guests Saturda,. night for sup from the Bulloch County Hospital with Mrs C A Zetterower and
per Mr and Mrs E F Ansley and is improving lome Mrs Ernest Williams as co hOI
and Mr and Mrs R B Brabham Friends are glad to learn tbat teasesnd daughter of Savannah Mr R P Miller has returned from Mrs J L Lamb is a patient at
I Phylis DeLoach wu the week the Memorial Hospital in Savan the Bulloch County Hoapital We
end guest of Jerry and Douglas nab and le improving hope for her a apeedy recovery
DavIs
Mrs J T Ore.scy Sr has TO Mr and Mrs C A Zott-erowerMr and Mrs Jim Clffcrs and turned from Warren Candler Has spent Thursday night with Mr andchildren and Mra Dorothy Rey
p tal In Savannah and te improv Mrs Slater Tippin. at Marlowaids and daugl tera of Savannah
ng Mr and Mrs BlII Zetterowervisited Mrs Janie Ak ns Sunday The W M U of Han l1e met were supper guesta of Mr andMr and lUra H D Fordham
Monday afternoon at the church Mrs Frankhn ZeKerowor Wednesand children of Savannah 'ere
w th President Mrs H B Lanier day n ghtguestJI of Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley presiding Mrs Lanier also had Air and Mrs. Horace MitchelSunday
charge of the program taken from and family \ islted relatives hero
I re:!�t ':U�B�r�e:e �tr Wa�:.a���ss Royal Service Mrs Morgan Wat. Sunday
Leland Futch and two daughters of
en led the devotional Others tak Mr and Mrs J " Waters visit.
Ing part on the program were Mrs ed In Savannah Sunday when theyMiBaoula Mont Rev and Mrs
B F Woodward Mrs R L Rob were guests of IIr and Mra E WJan es L tchf eld and httle daugh erts Mrs H H Zetterower Mrs Thomason The, were Joined byter Mrs W II Lowe Mrs W llie
C C DeLoach Mn Wal�r Royal Sue W Richardson and children�I:�r���a a��,:a;"lll:ao�f a��v�:�;� and ot::h:::e:.:r.::..._ a_t_th_e_T_ho_m_a_BO_n_h_o_m_e _
I terMrs Ted R ch has returned to *==============�========
I er ho no In Oh 0 alter a month e
visit vith her parents ?Ir and
Mrs M 0 May She was accom
panled home by Mr Rich who
came for a week s visit
I The Gay Twenty Club w II be
held at the home of Mrs Thomas
I Foss tor the November meetingMiss Janis Miller of Savannahspent the weekend With her par
enta l\f and Mrs R P Miller
Mr and Mrs Kelly Williams
spent Friday n Savannah vIsiting
relat vee
Mr and Mrs J F Waters re
cently returned from a vi. t With
rth and Mrs Lan ar Waters In
Memphis Te n They attended the
Mid South Fair while there and
vi!J ted n Arkansas and other
places 01 interest
Mr and Mrs Jack Bell and
chlldre of Jacksonville Flor da
spent a few days dur ng the week
with Air nnd Mrs Kelly WlIIlams
Mrs Sue W Richardson and
children and Mr and Mrs E W
Thomason of Savannah were re
cent weekend guests of their par
ents Mr and Mrs J F Waters
Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach
vere Saturday night supper guests
of AIr and Mr. Kelly WlIIlams
Other guests of the Williams for
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Wills
Williams and son of Brooklet
Air and Mrs WlIIlam II Zet
�erowqr had as Sunday d nner
guests the Rev nnd Mrs Inman
Gerrald and family of Metter hIr
James Bealle of Nev Is Mr and
Mrs Frankl n Zetterower ond l\h
ond Mrs H H Zettero ver-
Moo e 1\1 nnd 1\1 s Curtis Youngblood
10f Statesboro e e guests of Ma d M s Roscoe Brown
M ond Mrs TI 0 nos Waters of
St Lesbo 0 s te I M and Mrs
Roscoe Roberts nd Mr and Mrs
J n Wate s d r g the week end
1\1 and Mrs H nton Jones and
ch Idren a d Mrs Bo �en of At;..
Innta spent the veekcnd v th 1\1
ond Mrs W W Jones
v sl\!�� ��!t � G�oo�;r�� ���a� a *=======================
DEN1IlAIUt H D CLUB MET
WITH MRS J T WHITAKER
Mn J T Whitaker cnterta ned
the Denmark H D Club at her
home Wednesday October 16
Mn J R Bell was co hostess
Mre Trapnell president called
tho meet ng to order Mrs Whlt-Iaker gave the devot onal The fol10winl' were elected off cere for
the coming year President Mrs
J M Lewis v ce pres dent
Mrs W Ibur Fordham secretary
treasurer Mrs Curt s L South
well n d rei ort.er Mrs J T
Wh taker
Alter the bus ness meet ng Mrs
Th gpen and Mrs Gear ga 0 ft talk
and showed some r ctures on
drapes and how to care for the
w ndowe The chrysanthemum
show and bazaar were d scuaaed
Mrs Clyde D xon won the door
prize
-------
HALLOWEEN PARTY AT
REGISTER SCHOOL OCT 29
GEORGIA THEATER
SUN MON TUES
OCT 272829
Adm II on 15c SOc
Little Richard
Laverne Baker
Frankie Lyman .. Teen Agers
Fer! n Husky
The Moonglows
Lionel Hampton and H s Band
Rocky Graz ana
Show n above re fo r photos
taken or the oper tlo Top left
s the tool room with personnel at
work repa r nG d Oil and f xtures
to close precision and with h gh
degree of competency In the
photo nrc Dewey Landers Wooley
Krlaelnger Robert Brannen
pl nt were Bulloch countains and
thut 40 pe cent of their produc
t 0 was going tnto the Southeast
e n region of the United States
w th from 2 to 6 per cent going
nto export markets Range of
products manufactured here range
from $20 00 to $3 000 each
Championship
GEORGIA THEATER Tournament Register NewsMRS EUBIE RIGaS
HALLOWEEN
John A Lott 67 d ed uneXI ect
edly Monday afternoon at h s
hon e He had been In 11 health
He vas a I felong res de t of
Bulloch County and as ell
kno n throughout the POl tnl
con mun ty Ho was a member of
Payne s Ohapel Method st Church
He s surv ved by h 3 fe Mrs I
Estell McDonald Lott a son John
B Lott both of Portal and a s ster
Mrs Edd e EI s of Savannah
Funeral aerv ces were held Wed
nesday at 3 p at Oak G ove
Bapt st Church v th bur al m the
church cemetery
Barnes FunclOl Home waS tn
charge of arrangements
and Mrs D A Daughtry Advertise n the Bulloch Times
FOR SALE· FALL GRAIN
Oats. Blue Lupine and RyeSTANLEY KRAMER'HONUHE"'TAL FILMING o."THE P.RJ:DS arut
'liIE ::PASSroN"
TEeJ NICOLO. v IT"VIIION
R.l....d tlaru Un td Art,... We Render Service Under the Purchase
Order PlanTh.
DENMARK FEED MILL
If you want to let the h ,he.t po .. ble dollar fo your I ve.tock
ull where you have compet t ve b dd n, from a ,roup of
buyer. and th • you have at our REGULAR AUCTION
ON THURSDAY AT 2 30 P M
If one stockyard makes your prIces In Bulloch
County, Mr. Farmer, you need to glye this some
thought. If you don't know. ask anyone. Come
check and you will see that week after woek we
lead from flye to seyenty-flye pOInts
Statesboro·Pembroke Highway No. 67
AT DENMARK, GEORGIA
�����; n:;::: ::;;: B: :;::::au: ::::::::: 0: ::n::::B: n:;::::::::: ;;�
HELP WANTEDENLISTS IN UNITED STATES
ARMY OCTOBER 8th
RegIster for employment In a proposed new gar
ment plant to be constructed In the next few months
In Pembroke
Donald Eugc e Ste a t son of
Mrs Mam e Lou Ste rt of
Statesboro C I sled n U e U S
Army 0 Octobe 8 fa a three
year term He s n 1957 graduate
of Stntesboro H gh School Folio
ng h s bas c tra n ng he 11 a
tend sci 001 at Fort B1 55 Texas
for n 38 week courSl: n SAM GM
F re Control 1t as po nted out
by the U S Army Tecru ter for
Statesboro thot a h goh school
graduate can choose h s f eld be
fore cnl st ngo
Pure Dickel )S Widely used to
protect the purity of foods and
chemicals m ploeesslng
w. dOD t make the pr ce-We nil your 1 veltock for the h ,h
don.r w th prompt eff cent and courteau. aerv ce
RegIstratIon WIll be accepted at the CITY HALL,
PEMBROKE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
THROUGH SA'l1U�DAY, NOVEMBER 2, FROM
10 00 A M TO 5 00 P M
SELL WHERE THERE S NO FUSS OR FIGIIT AND YOU LL
SEE touk TAKE HOME MONEY WILL BE MORE
BULtOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE ....14111 NIGHT PHONE 4 3874
J V TILLMAN. OWNER AND MANAGER
Both experienced and tnexperlenced women Will
be needed
RlTLLOCH TIMES
EI.�.
SEE OR CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL
AnENTION· FARMERS!
In the Market ForWe Are
Soy Beans and Will Pay
TOP PRICES
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED BY FARBULLOCH COUNT'18BEST MEDnTM 0.NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
EsrABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 31 1957 PRICE FIVE CEN School of Journallalll
Unl\'8n1ty of a.......
Officers For
Portal F. B.
C 67th YJ;:AR-No 87
Local H. S.
Squad Wins
Last Friday
Committee
Elected
Lions Club To
Sponsor Contest
Wingate To
RetireAsFB
Col. Cowart
Speaks At
B&PWClub
S. E. Bulloch H. S. "State Mission
Girl Is Honored Day" Observed
1958ASC 19
of
Res Its of the Bulloch County
ASC committee elections held this
year show that V J Rowe of Rt
6 Statesboro wee elected chai ...
man Leon Holloway of Rel'later
v ce chairman and Henry QuatUe
ba m of Rt 2 Stateebcrc as a
n en bel
R A Hendr x 01 Rt 3 8t tOM
I 0 a a d John C Cromley of
Booklet we 0 elected altel ates
H 1.. Wh rate preoldoat of thlt
Georrta Farm Bureau Fed.ration
for the put sixteen year;t and four
month, will ,tap down as head of
the date. lU'l'eat im.i('pendent
farln orl'al laatlon at th. dOH of
the GFBF convention buelnees
.eulon on November 13
The announcement come today
19110wlng an executlvo me.Un, of
WE WILL ALSO TAKE SOY BEANS IN STORAGE
FOR YOUR ACCOUNT OR FOR
GOVERNMENT LOAN
We Also Pay Top Prices
For Ear and Shelled Corn
SOUTHERN GRAIN
ELEVATOR
METTER, GEORGIA
PHONES MURRAY 5-S160 or 5-6510
ONE FEED
All flte wly
tC#VII t�rc !Vl�FromNlflflt t01Al/l!J1
START YQUR CHICKS ON HIGHLY EFFICIENT COOPERATIVE MILLS ENERGIZED
STARTING AND GROWING MASH AND FEED THIS ONE MASH ALL THE WAY
TO MATURITY TO INSURE BmER LAYERS
A comb not on 01 h gh energy growth produc ng loctors bu Ids healthy .Igorou.
chick. that lI.e and thr.e b rds thai GROW OUT BIG last and de.elop Into hu.ky
rugged pullets w th excellent body weight and strong sturdy bones
Feed your ch cks Co op Start ng and Grow ng Mash-the mash w th the greatest
growth and egg produc ng potent ai-and see for yourself how much foster they grow
Inlo big healthy pullets thai lay and pay It s the mo.1 ell cent econom cal feed thaI
you can use from b th to motu ty and the fo mula s OPEN Get a supply today
MallufactUl eel by Tlte COitOIl Ploducel8 A880CwllOl1
Main Office Atlanta GeorgIa
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOC.
103 SOUTH WALNUT - PHONE 4-2221
Agreements
Still In Effect
Georgtn Farm Bureau Board
ot Dlrectors-c- special lIeulon
enlle I Octobe "4 by Federation
President Wingate
Mr Wingate took the helm of
the GFBF July I 1941 .hon the
organization was Btrun1tnl' with
a membership of 1813 farm fam
lIy members Today tho orpol
zatlon has grown to approximate
Iy 40 000 farm famllle.
For man), month. phpic:lanB
PI I members ot my taadl, and
t lends have urged me to slow
do y 1 l'ueBl eYOI ybody as rean
old Mho Id slow down "roubl.
11'1 the F n n Bureau prnldellcy la
not" pal t time Job Mr Wtnaate
.ald
II. pledged hi. BUpport to hi.
successor and said It fa a lTeat
source of satisfaction tor all of UIS
to kl ow the e are load provecLII
for an increase in memben1t.ht this
year over last and Farm a.reau
n 0 ale throullh the state 18 at Its
hlK) eat peak
Wingate a long time champion
of mIl ove I economic conditioAI
lor the farmtlr wall the flftb ehUd
from a farm family of elclat and
began his formal education in a
two room rural &Chool He went
from a farm lad between plow
handieR at the age of 10 to coun
"ellng congressmen foreia'n cov
ornments and even the president
031 matters pertaining to aancul
tUre
It was seventeen years aco that
the late Senator John BaDkllead
(D Ala) Senator Richard B
�:::e�r.:�n:�:r�a�e�ar:,!:
er with larmen sought the .itcb
ell County farmer to accept the
I residency of the young Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation
Reg on 2 A Standings
Reg on games All
W L
StateJboro � 0
Sandersville L
Screven Co 1
Blackshea 1
Dubl n 2
S n nsboro 3
W
5
3
4
3
5
1
lames Foote
Wins Grand
Cage Season
Opens Nov. 8
Librarians To
Meet Nov. 7-9
Man Of The
YearInS.C.
MRS JULIAN W KLINE
GLENNVILLE, DIES
Mrs Jul8n W Cline 79 d ed
last Saturday She was a nat1Ye ot
Bulloe1 County and had Iwed. at
Qlennville for the past .evoral
yeara
She s surv yod by one daugh
tor Mrs F K B),.d of Eau Gallie
Fla two son8 John D Durreaee
of Glennville and Frank Lee Dur
ren e ot Arcad a Fla two sitter!
Mrs Charhe Andenon of aepter
and Mrs LI1I 0 Burroughs of S.
vannah
Funeral serv ccs were held last
Monday at 8 pm at the chapel of
Barnes Funeral Home by Folder J
\V Durrence of GiennYI1 e aa.
Elder T Roc Scott Bur al til; as I.
the Lowe Lotl<� Creek Chureh
Monday yo were wear ng a
cha coni be ge v th checked leath
er Jacket II d be ge shoes Your
h sband s a phys c nn recently
huv ng noved to Statesboro
If the lady descrtbed above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she Will be given two
t ckets to the picture Pubhc Pig
co No 1 and The Kettles on
Old MacDonald s Farm showing
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
COn.alh!nt ......1 with 8tJt.tMboro Eagle
J. 8HIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publlelhel'"
+------------+ pie Interesting cr.aturesl Nearly kIIow .bout the many good things BULWCH TIllES
everyone can tell me something to be learned today. But some Thur.cI.,., Oct. 31, 1857 Two
that I don't know. You eee, I don't of us feel that because Pa thought
want to be just "a knot on 8 log", such and aueb a thing, and did
-
or just vegetable like a mush- such and such a way, to think for was the old Celtic New Year - Hal.
room. I want to keep my feet on ourselves would be sinful. We are low evening - und has bee. cele,
the ground, and Icarn things. like the ol� mother crab who '�tant. brated Cor the last 2,000 years or
These old brain cells oC mine ed her child to learn new tbinga: more? All the wee folk-fairies,
might dry up! so she said, "My child, don't walk brownies, elf men and all such,
The Swedenborginn church hna aidewnys, and crawl backwards. came out of hiding, and danced nll
e most interesting belief: What Wnlk straight ahead." But the night with the human folk, but
you do in this world you will con- dear little crab unawered: "Mu, not seen by the mortals.
tinuc to do throughout nil Eterni- I wnnt to walk just like you do."
ty. The good will keep on doing It's fun learning. Suppose we
good things, the wicked cannot don't bother about out.er space,
stop doing evil things. and the queer, man mnde things
Won't it be wonderful to go on up there. Let's stay on the ground
learning forever, I have a lot of and learn all kinds of lovely, elm­
questions I want to ask the "old, pic things. It's up to us.
old dead." I shall ask Eve what "Sitting still and wishing,
kind of apple she ate' • A Stark's Makes no person great;
Delicious, or n Baldwin, I think The Good Lord sends the fishing
she will say that it turned out to But you must dig the buit."
be a sour crab apple. Addendum: The Alcoholics An.
By asking questions while in onymous (A.A.) is the greatest
Florida last summer, I learned organization of the modern age.
that t tribe oC Aztecs from Mexi· The members look on the "drunk"
co settled in the northern part oC as a sick person, and help him by
Florida centuries ago. You know understanding and prayer.
that a band of Aztecs joined our Did you know that Halloween
Creeks. at Five Points, Cor the __-'- . _
yearly trek to Ocmulgee Park for
the religious ceremonies. It really
worried me to think about that
long walk tram Mexico to Georgia.
As usual. my worries were un·
necessary.
I also learned in Florida that ice
was first mnde artificially by Dr.
John Gorric. in 1846, in the town
of Appalnchacola. Ships from the
north carried naturnl ice, as bal·
last, to our hot climute. Maybe
Dr. Gorric choked on yankee snw·
dust.
It's a pity our forefathers can't
Ofrice: 23·26 Suibald Street
Phone 4·2614
CARROLL'S MEETING HOUSE
In Franklin County la Carroll's
Meeting House, inatltuted in 1797
and one of the earliest churches in
northeast Georgia. Named Cor the
I
William Carroll family, its mem­
bcrship has included many promi- +�-----------+
nent families.
I
Bishop Francis Asbury, who
traveled through the South us u
missionary, wrote in his diar-y:
"Friday Nov. 2l, 1790 we drove l(j
miles to Currull'a Meeting House.
n New Log Cabin in the Woods.
Some of the People of the Congrc­
gution nrc from the East und West
pnrta of Murylnnd. I felt the Lord
was with them. We have the Kit­
chen, House and Ohnmber all in
one nnd no closet but the woods."
Georgia Hiatcsical Commission.
,.t:;l;'-.
�MEMBER OF
GEO�OIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOC� COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
:+U:.:�;?:�:
SUBSCIUPTION:
b the RUlle: I Yr. '3.0!)-2 Yr".
'5,50,
lui of Htllte: I l'r. '3.flO-2 Yra. ,8.UO
Phle Oeorglu BAI� Tllx
Entered all second cliu�1I matter Mnrch
%3. 1(10(, at the noerornce nt S11\108·
born, On .. umter the Act or CongreRN
of March 3, 1879.
The Satelitte's
Achievements
,Jcsse E. Brannen, age 63,
former citizen of Statesboro, died
Tuesduy night in u private hospitul
in A tluntn uftllr un extended ill·
ness. Interment was in West View
Cemetery, Atlanta, Thursday.
C. P. Olliff, president of the
Seu Islund Bunk, and Mrs. Olli!!,
l"etul'Tling from n visit to Millen,
were quite considerably bruised
in nn uutomobile nccident at the
river bridge while enroute home
Sunday uflumoon.
Sgt. Leli'ever, locnl recruiting
officer, reports seven enlistments
for service in Panamn and the
Cunni Zone, who arc being sent to
Fort Screven for induction, James
W. Goodman, Ernest Hathcock,
James T. Stewart, Eusti::l Bowen,
Ollie Ellis, Ernest Scott and Hu·
bel·t Groover.
Social events: The murringe of
Miss Muttie Rubeccu Ackerman to
Robert J. Herron wus quietly sol·
emnizcd Sunday afternoon Ilt the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Ackermun neul'
Register.
Many of our citizens ar� flah-
bergastcd at the clamor concern- THE BACKWARD LOOKing tho Russian ,,,tellit., the
theme of which scems to be that
the U. S. has been 01' should leel
deeply humiliatcd by not being
first In the undertaking. We ure
favorably impressed, on the other
hand, by heuring from scientists
who report that os a scientific
achievement the satellite launch·
ing ia something ncar' nil.
It 18 said by u number of these
workers in the research of missilus
and operlltions in the outer spnce
that scientific information gained
from the experiment appe:lrs now
to be nenligible, duc to the satel·
lil4:!s wenk radio signals and the
diHieulty of precise I'adio truck·
lng. Some views even nre to the
effect that in their crrorb toward
a crash dUlnonstl'lltion, the nus·
sians actually goofed in resultR of
any depend(thlo Hnd worthwhile
scientific achievement. Such state·
menUJ AS tim one mnde by ono of credulous )lerSOl1s. Something
our commentators thut American akin to our own propugundu used
l;cientista. should hung their hends in the lust wur, in which it w(�s
in shamo, therefore, seom nbsurd. declnrcd that the people of thiS
History shows that no one nation �ount:y. were so. 80ft from IU�U1:.
or people have LL monopoly on
IIOUS
hVlng th�'t It would be dlffl·
science know how. cult to cope With the JI'IlI.lllose who
FI'om the pl'opagnndu stund· wOI'e 80 tOUg!l and fOl'ml�uble. b�.
point, the experiment hI'S been (:I1.U!W of. t�ell' Splll·tull·hke diSCI·
successful, since it duped so many Ilhllo of hVlng.
I
named - F. A. Akins, T. E. Daves,
W. O. Denmark, Glenn Harper, J.
Bulloch Timel Oct. 30, 1847 L. Minic\t, H. M. Robertson, Jr.,
Charles E. Cone Realty Com· and J. H. Wratti T. E. Daves was
pany, Inc., well known local firm, elected pre�ldent. nnd G!enn Bar·
hUH been appointed \uuthorized per,. executive vlce.prOl:nde�t and
dealel' for the widely heralded cashier; capital stock Will be
Knox Homes, it hilS been II.nnounc· $25,000. . .
cd todny by P. S. Knox Jr., presi· On the I?cal scene for. pohtlc�1
dent of the Knox Corporution. The county offices: .twenty.slx candt·
locnl firm is therefore ill position dutes seek POSitions at the hands
to begin relieving the ncute hous· of eligible volers.
Ing shortage in the city und sur·
rounding nren.
Pirst active steps towurd the or· Bulloch Timel Oct. 28, 1937
gunitution ot" n ncw chartered
bank f01" Brooklet were taken I\t
n meeting TuesdllY night, when
officers were selected und capital
stock wns subscribed; directors
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEAIlS AGO
•..By Mra. John Paul Jones Rnd John F. Land
"LITTLE BY LITTLE DOES THE TRICK ...
"
This sage advice by tho venel'able Aesop could be or great ben·
efit'tll muny of us who, on occa!\ion. plunge ahead rather recklessly
and impatiently on various undertakings. All too often we lack the
patient forbearance necebJury to sec t.:ertain tusks completed or cer·
tain �:a�8 g�:!i extent we nre victims of the times, however; we think
Rnd m.ve hastily without settling back occasionnlly to take stock
'of where we nre hended find how we CRn bet arrive there with u min·
imum .r fuss and confusion.
Tbis isn't to !:lUy thot all tasks IllU!:lt be taken in eusy slnges,
but what Aesop points out, we believe, iM that we eun't hope to reach
every goal in one quick, effortless jump. Whether we are building
a patio wall or Il lifelong careor, we cnn get the job done by patient
and diligent effort und by observing the simple fact thnt all good
things will come in due time.
Important dates have a huLit at coming along in due time, also.
Th;s is JONES THE FLORIST's reminder that if there is an event
or occasion to be remembered coming up soon on your cnlendar, now
is the �me to make arrangements for flowers from JONES THE
FLORJST, 1111 North College St., to giv� the day nn extru Iift--un
added sparkle. Phone PO 4·2012.
THlIlTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel Oct. 27, 1927
Three new entries in racc for
county offices _ A. L. McCorkle
lind ,J. G. Wnlson COl' tux receivel'
and Dan R. Lee for t.nx l'eceivul'.
Bulloch County Democruts nre
culled to meet in mass at the court
house Silturdny morning to decide
upon the dute (or a forthcoming
Ilrimnry.
ApJlroximntely 300 student!!
from Georgin Normnl School at·
tended the big fuil' in Snvunnuh
My husband was a thoughtful
man, but Gulf Life has made his
thoughtfulness live on. One way
has been the provisIon made for
emergency expenses. Unpaid
installments on income taxes and
appliances, heavy medical ex-
penses otherwise not covered -
these are just some of the things
this part of his insurance program
provides for. Your Gulf Life Rep·
resentative can show how your
thoughtfulness can do the same
for your family.
Gulf Life .9/lflJllJlll!t�1lIlIt
"A Southern Institution Since 19110f • Home Office, JacbonviUe, Florida
Now Ov.r ON. BILLION DOLLAR. 01 Ln. Inauranc. In Pore.
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch Timel Noy. I, 1917
Bulloch county citizens nrc buy·
ing Liberty Bonds; exact figures
nre not available, but it is esti·
muted that neur $70,000 have been
purchased through the various
banks. .
li'rom Sylvania the report, "J.
B. Sellers, a white farmer of the
Dovol' community, wus found dend
in his buck yard this morning with
a gunshot in his breust just below
the henrt."
Bulloch county fail' was com·
plete success; Umanagement l'e·
ceives commendation of public on
every hand." In ngriculturnl de·
putrment winners were, J. W. WiI·
liums, J. G. Brannen, K. R. Har­
ville and Jo�. R. Collins in thut
order.
W ST E STATESBORO, CA.Social events: Mr. Ilnd Mrs, A. l���4�5��.�M�A�I�N��.��P�H�O�N��4�-3�1�1=7����������_I_'������������������==K. McLemore and children left ".:
this morning for Donaldsonville,
where they will make their future
home.---Jesse Johnston, who is at
Camp Wheeler, visited home Colks
Sunday.
yesterday und participuted in the
exercises in honor of Governor
Hurdman.
Alfred Bowen, thrifty farmer of
the Register community lost from
his pocket a purse containing
$1,000 in currency, the presence
of which had only been known to
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen. Was he
worried. Five days later the purse
was found in the horse lot where
it hud fallen through a hole in his
coat pocket. Was he happy.
Social events: Mrs. C. H. Rem·
Ington and Mrs. F. W. Darby en·
tertained with a bridge party on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Remington on North College S1.
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEAIlS AGO
Bulloch Timel Ocl. 30, 1907
Confederute Veternns met Mon�
duy and sclected delegates to the
stnte reunion to be held in Augus.
tu, November 12·1:J, as follows:
E. D. Rolland, H. Fl. l\'loore, M. C.
Jones, J. C. Crof"loy, Jacob Hoc·
ker nnd J. T. Bmnnen.
Drmths nnnolinced during the
week: Mrs. Roxie Dekle at the
home of hl:r son, J .• J. Williams,
Ilt Register; E. H. Brown nt the
home of his SOil, Willie Brown in
the Hngan District; �li1lard Munes
nt the home of his father, Frank
Munes, at EllUl.
From Swainsboro cume lhe an­
nouncement, "In pursunnce of R
cull issued by J. F. Tillmun, organ·
izer of the Furmel's Union, u large
nnd enthusiustic crowd of fnrmel's
assembled here todny fOI' the pUt··
pose of ol"gllnizing a county un·
ionF';om l\1i1wuukee Cillne the quo.)
tution, "Poor cooks nrc breweries'
best friends, nc�ol'ding to Mrs. H.
M. Holton, president of the Mil­
wnukee county Chl'istian Temper·
IInce Union." The ludy urged bet.
tel' coffee IlS an ncccptnble substl·
tute fOI' beer.
An eager WOl1l1ln is slightly
more objectionable than an eager
mnn - in business, that is.
See our Twin-Swatch
version of Sanitone's
Notionally - Advertised.
2-SUIT
TEST
Like the two suits :uJ\'cniscd in
SATUHDAY EVENING POST
and LADIES HOMEJOUHNAL,
one of our two suiting swatches
has. becn Satlitrme Dry Cleaned
SO times, thc other is brand new.
Both swatches look exaclly alike.
fEEL ex.elly alike. brand
new! Convincing Ilroof thai our
super-tl,orough Sanitone process
cnuses no percertible wcar on
clothes. But sce it yourself.
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
O. Court Hou.. Square
Pb••• 4-3134
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
8,. Maude S ..a.neQ
Solon, the Greek law giver said,
650 yeal'f\ before Christ, at the age
of 66, "I grow old, while always
lenrning."
tl'!Je dear old fellow should live
in this nge, the second half of tho
20th century A. D., wouldn't he
have something to learn? About
jets going 2000 miles an hour; u
Russian made Moon flying out in
space at 18,000 miles an hour.
Why the poor fellow didn't even
know that the earth is round, und
he thought we lived on the inside
of it. But the fact that he wanted
to learn is in his favor. Maybe,
somewhere, he is keeping up with
his old home news.
There is too much for man to
learn today. Inventions have gone
far beyond our capacity to grasp
them, for we are not superhuman.
New things have been thrust on us
too rapidly, and we cnn only stand
and stare in awe.
It is said that the brain is com­
plete at the age of 6 years, and
what happens to it after that is
strlckly "up to us". The cells can
dry up from not being used, or
they cun be developed by exercise-.
The only exercise for the brain Is
learning.
Book IUllrning is only n small
pnl·t of life. I lenrn much just
walking about and asking quest­
ions 1lf people I meet. Aren't peo.
STOP TERMITE
DAMAGE
PHONE PO 4-2044
TH(Half·Pintsl�i9\ 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
::::::::::::::::::::::::n::s::::::
Growing bodies de·
mand health - giving
milk and cream.
products are your
guarantee of sparkling
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for·
gotten one. A Memorial in
marble or grnnite will sym·
bolize it, for all times, as
the abode of one for whom
another cared. We can help
in the selection ot a stone,
suited in purpose and cost.
eyes for little girls an"
guys
..
C I-PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MilK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 221'2THAYER MONUMENT CO.
SLIMMER,
TRIMMER
CABINET
STYLING �:sv:.'''!'N
�PAe£
ltJMMIINIJTV
PRESS a IUnON on thl.
control box held In your hand and
"SILlNt SOUND" •••
• TUIINS SIT ON and 0"
• TUIINS SOUND ON and 0"
• CHANGIS CHANNILS
• SHUTS 0" SOUND O' LONG ANNOYING
• NO WillS. NO COlDS. NO TIIANSISTORS
• NO IIADIO CONTROL WAYIS • NO .LASHLIGHTS
� BRIGHT SPARKLING
PICTURES
New SUNSHINE Picture Tube
more picture sparkle with outstanding brightness
and contrast. MORE Picture Detail.
THE NEWPORT Mod.1 .u.s
21' dlag, m.... 2t2 .q. In. r.c­
Iingular plclf.u.aftl. "200" SPice
i Command Tuning ching .. chan.
n.I., turnl .ound on .nd oft. In
grained Mahog.ny
.r BI.nd Oak '.'oro. $319.95
THI KINGSLIY Mod,1 A3IOO
21' dlag. m••I. 2tl2 .q.ln. rectan·
gular plctur••"a. "200" Sp.c.
Command" Tuning chang'l
chann.II, turnl lound on and 011.
�� ��:I�:��:��f:r�� $279.95
New Super HORIZONTAL CHASSIS
with Extended Band Video Amplifier allows up to
350,000 cycles more picture information to reach the
TV screen. 18,000 volta of picture power.
Nath's TV Sales & Service
Owner, N. H. Foss
Phone PO 4-9663South Main Street Ext. Stat.sboro, Ga.
•
Our
lng, ....rdlng Ie • report b, tho Tho three no. dl........ Inf",- low, with th. Olt••ptlon of malic- 'PI.. FAmerican Foundation for Animal
I
tiOUII bovine rhlnotraeheiU., vir- nant cattarhal fever and mucolA' £ De a:rmer
Health, U8 diarrhea, and mueoaal di..... dl....e, whieh a�e o�l�o:t ���:The similarity In Borne lymJl- Clinical or pathologlc.1 IIgn. of f.tal. All flv f IO/d d. or AndWorldtoms of these dteeeeee, and their these three may aillo resemble :fo�uce a f�:�r old elT, es assimilarity, also, to several other
I
those ot two older dieeans, ship- g er, reau nl
n Hepreg on thecattle problems make. prompt ping fever and malignant catarrh- afnother aymbePtom. t°rever, ra· Tradediagnosis by a veterinarian daub. al tever. ever may presen or eeve 1
ly Important, the FoundaUon say.. Fortunately, the death rate i. dar ��re the :preIBlon Is n�!�l . five e::::::ftonr:- �::;:'ct�n in. (By Fred T.llant)
creased rate of reeptraticn and a With all of the controversial ar- ATTEN"D
nual discharge, Scouring may be gumenls heard during last year's
caused by virus diarrhea and mu- national campaign concerning the
eosal disease, but not by the other farm Issue it is significant that
three. neither major candidate dwelt very
Oattle owners should obtain a long on one of the basic problema
diagnosis promptly if any of these of the agricultural scgment of our
warning symptoms appear, in or- :::aon�omy, the problem oC couaump­
de, to guard against undue loee-
es, the Foundation authorities ad.
Most informed farm people rec-
vise. �sg��Z;ent;:r�t I::�. ::I�mOI�r�Is::r!�
The P2V "Neptune", one of the'
ricultural production but also upon
. the high consumption of the pro­
planes used by the Navy's Hurr'i- duced products. And, while great.
cane Hunters in hurricane reecn- I)' emphasizing the production le­
naleeence, te flown Into a hurrt- sue, both national parties have ig.
cane 300 to 600 feet above the
water to record the strength and no;e!:��,::nt��:h�;: ;!.�:t�:�ut
direction of the winds and also to
obtain other valuable aerological ��i��n;�ii��n�llr����:u������ b�"a��
������:�!�n�o':�[c�edca�lt�e s��: quainted. li'ir!-lt. the U. S. is doing
tained in no other manner. �,���e s�chco���r:e c!�::;����:al!�
Advertise in the Bulloch Times ���t,o�hew�eeaas�nrii�e�:: ��r:�eS:�:
tually promoting with U. S. tax
funds the development of much
foreign competition.
When the last count was made
about two years ngo there were
over sevell hundred federal agri­
cultuml experts, paid by the na­
tional government, living In for­
eign countries aiding them In im·
proving their agricultural methods
and efficiency. During recent
years such foreign agricultural aid
has cost the American taxl)ayer
over $2 billion.
Milch of this aid is very desir·
uble. Much of it aids nations who
had their farmland and farm pop.
ulation nearly destroyed in recent
wars. This aid is constructive not
only to those aided but to the
world economy .
The pill that chokes American
farmers is to have his own poten.
tial world agricultural market
soaked up by foreign competitoR
who have been financed by our aid
programs.
It is hard for the farmer and
many other American l)eolJio to
underslnnd why nations able to
produce more than they can cat
get handouts by our government.
One classic example of such
American financed foreign compe.
tition was the building of a large
218 SOUTH MAIN STREET ��al�n�:r;���o�I'����j:�td i�!��ci:�
dollara. This project more than
doubled the \lolumn of Mexican
cotton exports. Now, because Mex·
ican cotton is cheaper on the world
Mrt and Mrs. Allen dt. Lanier �;:�r:t:b�;��o�: ���i!:�mer cus·
Disease A Threat
To Fann Profits
Three new transmisaible dis­
eases of cattle have added their
threat to the farm profit picture
in recent years, making the dis.
ease situation even more confu ...
Hel'e's how to do it.
Sprinkle VAPAM"'on your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi­
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings per square
yard - up to twice as many.
And only a rew - if any!­
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
seen.
Result is hundreds of dol­
lars saved in back-breaking
work and weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
per square foot. Make more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
no�. No special equipment
needed. It's so easy and safe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops.
RAYMOND POll
Prudential
Insuranc. Co.
a a a and the
LIfe,
Hospitalization,
lick..... a Accident
greatest advance
BROOKLET, GA.
In fuel economy VI Z-ZI7Z - VI Z·ZI77
In Oldsmoblle's
AMBULANCE
80 years of Z4.HOUR SERVICE
engineering PHONE 4·311.
Lanier - Hunt.rleadership.
Funeral Homt!
Coming Soon to your Authorized
PHONE PO 4·3188
QUALITY DEALER'SOLDSMOBILE Owned and Operated By
Make A Date ... for l(Iovemb"er sf
•1i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••U••••••iii·inidijF'riainicilsiBi'iHUiniteirial
Similur practices have been ex·
---------.- .----- istont In Indin and 11 number of
smaller nntlons. They touch not
only cotton but wheat, rice und
other furm products.
No one is proposing the stopage
of all foreign uid. However, a pro·
gram of such proportions mURt be
administered with the interests of
our own citizens given at least a
degree of importance.
The American farmer has come­
to the rescue of the nation on
runny morc occasions than any
outsider. Perhaps it is time
that the government understood
that this fuithful friend deserves
more consideration than our cas·
ual foreign acquaintences.
BBUNSWlellTIRES (\
FALL TIRE CLEARANCE SALE!
ONCE·A-YEAR SAVINGS
SUPER QUALITY
TUBE TYPE TIRES
"The plain truth is the Ameri.
cans, as a people. have never
learned to love the land and to re·
gard It as an enduring resource.
They have seen it only as a neld
for exploitation and a source oC
immediate financial return."­
Dr. Hugh H. Bennett.
$1.3.9S
Weed-Free
Tobacco Ceds
Plul TeE
and Old
Recappable
Ti ..e
6.00-16
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
BLACK WHITE
6.00-16
6.70·15
7.10-15
.'&3.95
.$15.95
.$17.95
$16.95
$19.95
$22.95
Plul Taz and Old Recappable Tire
EXTRA SPECIAL • • EXTRA SPECIAL
ALL TIRES PURCHASED DURING SALE WILL BE BALANCED FREE
YOUR BRUNSWICK DEALER FOR OVER 25 YEARS
.
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STOREI
38 E. MAIN S1'. - STATESBORO _ PHONE 4.2462
CARD OF THANKS
I BULLOCH TIMBS i The...,.. tin ...to He�
--
I l'an
•• plan., tho -_...... IW--
We Tvlah to expr811 our thanks T ,.. Oct. 31, 11.7 Tit 8P Cou,.r, au fir ..'tHeopl.....
to the many friends and
relatives,
the United Statel In Je. tIan
6, 19611. tour hnuri and at the same timewho were so kind .nd sympathetic May God's rI.helt ble88lnlll rest
I
photograph a lO-mll wlda RIduring the illness and death of on each end every one of you, ot the terrain below.
• • p
our wife and mother, Mn. M. N.
Meeks, who paeaed away Octob r Husband and Children R ..ad the Claulfled Au
CHURCH EVERY
TIll CHUlCH rol ALL •••
ALL FOI TIll CHUlCII
Th. Chutdl II lh. 9Natelt Ioc"
for on �Ih lor tn• .,,,Udin'll 01
charoc'., and good cUllenlhlp. 1&
,. a ItCt.hou" 01 Iplrllual ,.1"...
WUhoul Q "rolla Church. ".lIh.,
dt.mocroe, nor clvillzallon con
I"r'll.,. Th... a,. Iou, IOURd
'.(lion. why • .,." ",,,on Ihould
oll.nd I.,.,IC:.I r-vulorly and IUP.
ro:1 ��. o�hnu':=k•.Th�l, ";:� ��!
c:hUd'.n'l lot•. (3) ror Ih. lot.
01 hi. collllmunU, and nollon 141
rOl Ih.! lab 01 the Church ill.1I
which n.eda hll morol and ma:
lerlol IUpporl. Pion to 00 10
��b::hd;I�.ulo"y and ,ead .,out
D., Boola CblPIer V......
luncll, .•. P... lm!
Mondl, .. tlll.h
TU.llI., Mlc.h
W.dn..d·, M.tthe ..
Thuncr.,. L ...h
=����I�;·.: t�bil".
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Gtov.,_on High WilY 301 norlh.
Hev...\. C. DukeR, 1\lllIlcu·. B. t:I. 10:30;
morning worllhlp II :ilO; evenlllg war·
fillip 7: YPID. I)llturdll)' 7:30.
SlRtelboro-Hev. W. K. LIvingston,
plINtor. S. B. 10; morning wOrllhlp 11;
eveulng worNlIll1 7:30: Ill"Uyer meeting
Wednesdny 8; YPIll. F'rl4ny 8.
11:!I0 PIlYFG:OO; eV(llllnj:;" wOrlhll) 7:110: BAPTIIT
IH'U)'er 8cl"Vlce 'l'lIurHdIlY H. Flrlt Baptlll, Staluboro-S. B.
Fallowlhlp, Stll"on-BILler ·WIIl'. 10:lfi II. III,; 1II0rJlhllf wOI·"hll), 11:30':
mOIHI Llrumptoll. Illunor. Olblo "tmly '1'111111111101 Unlo!!, till. III.: eveliing wlPr­
c.\\,ur)' Bllmlily III 10 eXcCI)t all OilUI'flh Hhop 7:ilQ; 1)I'lIl'Clr ulI!etllll( 'I'bur.day
SUlIlhll'. F'II'lIt 81111dllY of cauh 1I10nOI CalVllrY, 6t'atlllboro - IIllv. Au.tol
Blblu HIlIlly 10::10: IlrClluhlrli,:" 11::10 IInLl \'01111111111'1, Im.tlw. a. s. 10:1(0 a. m.
�. Pr�Hlhlllg II 011 Balunluy preceoLl. llIorJllng" worsl,ll) 11:30 u. 'n.: r&d..
Ing fll'st BunLllll'. IJr.,udcHMt 3:11i P. III.: UTU ':45, even ..
UPPt:r Lotti Creak, Portrll-Eliler 1'1. IlIil:'I�:·III���t:�::·ro-nov. W. 8'. t'UlPp.C. 911111b", IJlLHtor. Preaching lIervloell killS. plLIlor. 8. B. 10:16 Il. m.: ...... ID ..ever)' fourth 8untlay "lid Bluurtiny be· wurllhlp 11:!I0; tlYenlng \Vonbl, ':1';foro nt 11 IL. III. Bunday evening .cr· IlrIlyer meelln. We(lnl!!8(1BY I p. m.vlc� Ilt 118UIII 1II0llllonai !loura. GrAcewood-ll.ov. Uurrlaon H. (.NIt".
CO��P��1I1���c ...PDcy�f!�1-;:ll�rIJI!·rQ.��I�� ��'tb:'Y. �jr:�c��. :�01�aO �dm.tB�r��
ollcll Bumlc\)' lit Ii p. m. 1;'lunlly nlKht 10 n. m. 01'U 8:30 p. m.
\VedlleR(IIIY night beforu 11111'" Bullttny. Harvlll__R.v. Inm.n Oerrald, pal'Covered dllh 8uIIIlur every IlIlrd mor-th lor. Second and fourth BuDder­bef{IIIUhll:{ all Wodnqllday ulght lJefore prC8flhllll" 11:110 and 7; Trnlnh. Union
third 8un(ln)' III Votobar. \VorHhlp 8 p. m.: prayer lurvlce. T)lurada,. 1:10clloh Ihlrd Bllndny HJld Sa.turdAy be· p. m. Nur'ery open at aU Mr-.IDM.fore ot 11:50 d.. m. Bunday nllht 7:50.' Tempi. HIII-8ervlce. nnt alMl third
Brooklf!l-t::hler W. A. Crumplon, Bunday•. Rev. Dob Beec&ncon PIoatOr.
pa.lor. l"-e8.0hlng IIICCOlI(! lind fourth B. B. 11),80 a. m.: mornl...........
Hundny mornIng nnd nl.ht. l)rnyer 11:10: Tndnln. Union 1:10 p. m..: even.
lIervlce 'rhurSflllY hetore ftCond IIml Ing worahlp 1:10 p. m.
��I!���d B�ra(:lny:�lpp!;lm�:rur;J��t n7��lt: pr�h·I���'s-:-�.I'II!y:� :�!,"IdaJ'hI:�r;
before ench lIecond BundBy. BIble cvenlt1&" worahlp 1:10; Thunldar, .".,.
IKlhr,ol each Bllndny at 10:lu; POYP' er meeUnr at the church 1" p. m.
ell�:d::��I��n��I�:��·r MBurlce T. He;;':�::::�n:��r&n'i:t Sal.. pu_
1'honlIl4l, ()lUltor. PI)VF' ench Sunday 0 tor. ServlcM every Bunday. 8. 8. 10'110:
1),10.: monthly worehlp IJllch flrllt Sal· wO.'":'��..l��"lI���IOBi: Ro.d�B".;�
��d�\;on���� �:��d,:;y�n. nnd JI:30 n. m. ��rp -:::���B:U�' ��:=.:: -=::�:::
ahlp I: prayer rneeUn.. Thunda,. •.
Cllto-On HIKhwa, :tOt. R.v. "litem
B. no.rOtle, JNI..tor. 9. 8. 10:11 a. m.:
morning wOMlhlp 11:15; Tralnlq .aloft
7:!l0: evenlmc- wOnlhlp 1:16: p,..,. ... at
the church 7:10.
Emmit Grove-B. B. 10: praaolllnlJ
""lrvlcNi elll}h flrlt and third 9on4ay.
II lind 7;:10; BTU every Sun� 1:10;
prayel' meeting aDall \Vedneedar at
the church.
Brookl"t-Rov. K. r... Oltlenwater,
pnlJtor. Flr.t, thlrti nnd fifth Sunda)"A
11:30 a. m. nnd 7:10 p. m. worlhlp; �.
S. 10:90 a. n1. each Sunday: BTU 13:118
11. m.: ml�·week prayor .arvAce !fhurll­
day 1 p. m.
pn�:;:.I.,���t�;. a�d �ourt�II'Bd:��';
��:��:h �n�I�� ����op..mm.���u"'�:�.
p. m.: prDyer llervlca Wedne.da, '1:10.
Portll-nev. O. K. 1:!lverelte......tor.
Firat and third 8unday.. worahlp 11 :!O
ft. m. and 8 p. m. 8. 8. every Sallday.
10:BO n. m. Pray.r meetln.. ThurHdll.J'
I p. m.
lilmar-ea.t Main 8t. Road. &Iv.
"'�ndell Torrance pa.tor. 8unda,. INU·.
vIce.: E. 8. 10:30: morning wonhlp.
;����I�' 7�O; Upn:�!� ::;e.'::�g Tt.�'r.,:
dny 7;30.
L.Vlr.nc'. P.mbrok_ltev. Bobby
Oranlel. I1B.tor. Flret and thl,. Bun­
day•. B. S. 10:10; worehlp 11:30: Train.
Ing Union 7; evening wotlhlp 7:46 .
•
EPISCOPAL
Trinity. Lee St. nt Ilighway 80-
Hov. Fr. Hobert 1'1. H. r"('eple", Vlcllr.
Suudny lervlcell 8 IL. m.; Holy Comum·
nlon 10:30, Churtlh 8chOoI 11 :30, Ohor.
III Holy Communion and Mormon
morning prlll'er lind _rlllon on BOcond
lind fourth 8undlLya. I .. ltnny on fifth
BUlldny. 8 Il. m. Choral IIvonlng prayer:
Wednc.HdllY 8 p. m. Ohorl�l Evenln!
Ill"uycr and cOlilfreglHlona.1 alnglng.
LUTHERAN
6tatHboro-Bervh:e. held ORch Sun·
dny at 9 a. m. Rt Trinity EplllCopal
Ohurch. corner Hnute 80 Enst and Lee
Btr�L Roy A. Werner pcutor.
CHRISTIAN
Flr.t Chrl"ll.n-!I72 Bu\'annah Ave­
lIue, corner OenUlly nood-J. B. Bellu·
uhnmll, min INter. Dlbl. 8chool ami
COmmunion ollch BUlldny 10: Iii a. m.
Preaching "tit and third Bunda)'a Ilt
11:30 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN
Stale.boro-Rev. A1ftoa Wood. pu·
tor. S. 8. 10:tu n. Ill.: mlJrnlng
worship 11:30; \'Olllt' li'ollowlhip r. p.
Ill.: OVClllng worehlll, 7:30: prayer
meeting Thundny 7 :RO.
Stll ..n-S. B. 10 a. III.; mornIng wor.
Mhlp II :1lO. PrlLyor meeting Thurlldny
7:!l0 p. m.
METHODIST
Flnt Mllthodllt, Btate.boro-nev.
Dan H. WltJlnlllll, i)4ll:1tor. S. 8., 10:16
o. m.; lIIornlnK worahlp 11:30: evening
worllhlp. 7:30; MYI;', G:!lO I). m.
Pltlmnn Park. Stalelboro-nev. J... E.
��o�7��'�i nJ ;�I.I::��!�r·A�idff�rr���. ';" :.;
ship tlCI·vlcc. I I fl. Ill. nnd 7 :110 II. tn.
porllll·-Hev. Da.vlt) Huc1lJon. pn"lor.
8. B .• 10:30 II. m. Morning wonhlpl
11 :30. IDveulng wonhlll, 8 p. m. MYF'
i\lOlHlny 8 II. In. Prnyer mCftllnK" ThurA.
Iiny II Il. In
Brooklet-Rev. Rlliph Drown. paator.
Second lind rourth SundllY. worllhlp lit
11:30 Ilnd 8: S. 8 .• 10:45 a. m.
N"w Hop_Rev. nalph Brown, paa.
tor. Flrllt anfl thlrcl Sunday. 11 :110 nnd
8:00 hour. of worl'lhlp; 8. S., 10:46.
N"vlll-Rev. Rolph Drown PlUltOf.
Wor"hlll I'lervlce lJCCond ami fourth
Sundny" lit 10 a. m.: 8. S. every 8un­
dny nt 11 n. m.
Bulloch Counly Circuit-Rev. W. O.
Allen, pnlltor. Union. flnt Bundny wor.
ahlp I1:RO lind 7; rourth Bundny wor.
ahlp. 10 n. m. Regl.t.r, !fee-ond SundRY
",onlhlp 11:90 and 7. Lang.ton, third
Rundny worllhlp 11:10 nnd 7; e&cobd
BundAy worehlp 10 fl. m. Eu",k••
fourth BIIRllny worship 1J:!l0 and 1;
flrlt BuMay worshIp 10 a. m.
CATHOLIC
6t. M.Uhew'., Statelboro-Rev. Jo.
.!JOph NDgele. nev. Hohorl Rademacher
And Rev. \VlIJlfll1l Tegeler. Sundny
mltssel 8:30 Ilnd 10:00 A. m. R08ary
nlld Benediction Sunday '1:90 p. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
8ht..bof'0 (Rt. 10 Wen)-B. S. !I:41i;
morning wor.hlp 11: chlldnn's church
7:Hi: livening wonhlp 7:46.
Broo.kl.t (Old Methodl.t Church)­
Rev. H. T. Keller, pMtor. Servlcell
errch WellncsdAY 8 p. m.: S. S. 10 a.
m.t; wonhlp 11; evenlnlt 18'"Vlce 8.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane'. Btlllon-Hllder Hownrd Cox,
pa.ator. PreachlnK �"Ioe. every 1JeC·
ond B.nd fourth Sunday at 11:1(0: even.
Ing aervlc. 8 nnd Salurdny before
fourth Bund"y 11:15. Dible .tudy each
Bunday morning III 10:10; prayor meet.
Ing each Jo�rlday at I.
It.t",boro-Elder T. Roe Bcott. pu·
tor. B. B. 10:16: mornln.. wOnlhlp at
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO TWE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS BSTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P. Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co.
J. W. Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICATION _
ROAD SERVICE
Thpckston Equll!ment CO.
"WHERE THE CROWDI GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Itatelboro, G ••
DISTRIBUTORS - 6t• ..,.boro, Ga.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stat"lboro. Qjo..
Hagan Gulf Service StationCity I)alry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
8tat"lboro, Ga.
YOUR "'...HDLV Bulloch County Bank
"BRRYIC. WITH It 8MIu!'"Sea Island Bank
al mints completcd the appoint- BID..LOCH TIMES
menta.
The bride's book was kept by Thurad.y, Oct. 31, 1857
Mrs. Henry G. Bradford.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
��It��i i�r:e":�ino: �,����Sb���: �\�� SOCIAL BRIEFS
cile Keener', Miss Bnrbnra T'reud-
YOUNC·POWELL VOWS I a go" n of Neptune Green peau
de well, Mrs. Dorothy Brown, 1\1rg 1\11':>, L, E. Futch of Ocala, Fla"
The St. Paul Lutheran Church sole, floor length with fichu neck- Evelyn MUI',doCk nnd Mrs, Grady is the guest of her sistcr, 1\11'9.
in Decatur. Georgia, was the sct- hnc, princess front and long torso
MRllo"c, MISS Jane nlchards�n of Frank Gr+mes.
tin on Sunday aftel'noon for the back treatment extending
mto II Statesboro and Atlanta: Iurniehed Mrs. Frank Williams left tor
ma-:"ia- of Miss Mar Ehzabcth /ull skit t With this she wore a muato durlllg �hc reception , ,hel' home in Bainbridge, Md., Fri-.,- y
matching hut with veil Her bou-I Out of
town guests were: M, day aftcr being called here due to
�:�� �::I���' �.fO\��� ��� M�;. quut was of bronze apldet mums. nnd Mrs. L. C. Powell, Mur-y Helen the death of her brother-In-law,
Samuel Robert Powell, son of Mra.
as �:�t ��8n:.y U�ilC:a:'!��dM��I';:� :� J;�:o:���!��.�tM�·e��� �!�:.: MI�f�.in:.�� ��:�e�ro:e!J�u���'n�e�Juanita Powell, of Decatur, i�. a F, Middleb"ooks and Mr. James and Mrs, Roy B, Rudder, Nash. Jr. with their little daughter,ceremony characterized by .15- Bradford. Candles were lighted by ville, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs, James Deborah, of Eatonton, Georgia,tinctive beauty. The impredsslve the bride's brother, Johnny Young. O. Rudder, Hollywood, Ftn., Mrs. were week end guests of his par-double-ring vows were hear Ilt Perdue Sinclnh-, Key West, Fta., ents, Mr. lind Mrs. Erncst Bran-
four-thirty o'clock, Octobcr 6, by For her daughters wedding MI'S, nnd 1\I,·s. i\ ubrcy Brown of States- nell, SI',
the Rev, Vance Danicl. ,',',o,.,uh"gn '��l�R:;tt�I��ee�n h��u:�/o:� bore. Miss Caroline Blitch returned toPrior to t.he ceremony a pro- .• For II wedding trip the bride hcr home in West PRim Beach,
Fla.,gram oC wedding music wus pre- orchid corsage. WOI'C a slim fitted royal blue wool Saturday after spending a weeksented bv Mrs. Vance Daniel, 01'- The mother of the groom, MI·s. dress with short semi-Fitted jacket here with her mother Mrs. W. H.ganist Bod Mr. Rudolph Rudder, Powcll wOl'e on IIfternoon gown of mutchin ... tweed, II hat of rOYAl Blitch. .
Eoloist, who song, "Bccause", "I of whi'tc lind black pcau de soie blue velv(!t with sntin t.rim, blnck 1\11'. lind Mrs, H, M. Tcets nc-
Love Thee" and 1'0" thc benedic- wit.h inscts of vclvct ribbon and acce!;sories und the orchid from
'
IbM d M H
"tion, A8 the couple knclt on. the lllcc in thc vel'Y full skirt. II close hcr wedding bOlHluet. �oe��n:�e�n:ann�'h�'�nve 1:�tull.��5
5atin covered prayer bench, "Thc fitting white feat.hercd hnt and all • • • from n ten dnys visit with relatives
Lord's PI'ayer," The nltn!' vns�s orchid COI'!!nge. BIRTHDAY DINNER in l\fal'ylund and We8t Virginia.
held arrangements of white gilldl- Th(' grandmother of the groom
\1\II'S'
H, H, GrooveI' wos deli"ht- Mr. lind Mrs. HalTY Teets with
ali and white cUl'nutions, flankcd cilO!lC mist blue crepe with n hat fully !lUI'llrised on Illst Sunduy t�eit· t.wo chlldl'en Mrs, Tyle Teetsby fern ond spit'lll candelabru In mntching shnde nnd'a white gar- when the hOllle of
MI."
lind
1\1r�'lllnd
MI'. nud MI's.' H. E. Teets vls­
holding white cuthcdl'al l?pel's. denin corsnge. T. W, Hollingsworth of the Clito iled relntive!l in Atlanta Inst week
The resen'ed pew,s wcr� d��:nat- Immcdiately following the wed- Communit.y was the scenc of II cnd, Mr. nnd Ml's. Teets visitinged by bo,;,'!! of �'hlte suUn I � :nh' ding u l'eception was held in the birthday dinncr. with toeir son Rnd daughter', Mr.The brule, given in marrlag wa� church parlor&. The bride's t.able Gucsts wel'e, Mrs, H. H. GI'OO- n 1\I1'S. W. E. Teeh.her father, Mr. L. H. Yo�ng,
t.' creuted n picture of beauty O\'er- vcr, 1\1I'S, Hlly Dnniel8 lind 80n
I
Mr. lind MI'S. R. H. Searcy have
)ovel,y in a ,gown ,of .w�lte s� �n Inid with n full skir'wd org-undy Mike, 1\11'. IIl1d 1\11'8. Gl'lIdy Hol- l'etul'ned to their home in Wads­�lishl?ned With a tll-;'ht fitted .0
-
cloth, Forming the centcr Iliece lingswOI'th of Suvllnnuh, Hoger wOl'th, Ohio, lIftel' n visit with theil'
lce With yoke and alenc�n In cd :111- was the three tiel'ed wedding cakc Smith of Dublin, �'Ir. und 1\11'8. A. tlilu"hlcr, M,'s. Zilch Smith andbellished with �eed pCRI' 8, n� t),IIlY tOI;ped with II mininture bride and A. Cllmpbell, l\tr. lind Mrs, l.onnie Mr, Smith,buttons extendmg t� the \\11�S :ne. groom, The cake wa3 circled with L, Dr'nnnen lind sons Hoy And
IMI'!!'
Fay Ollifr nnd little son
Th� sleeves were, ,.ong nn �\erf� fern and tuberoses, with IL l1air Craig, of Brooklet, Mrs. It G. Dill ure visiting her parents, Mr.pornted, at ,the '�llsts'h The, t o� of white do\'es on cither side. SiI- Minick lind dnught.er of Ludowici, Ilnd 1\Irs. Williams in Calhoun,1ant s�rt e�ded �n u c. ap� ra�n. VOl' cnndelabrn with white lighted l\lisses Rebeccn alld Bal'barA .JCUIl Georgia.
Her frngertlp vehlldof IlIus�on, \'U� cnndlC!� were at tlllch end of the Brannen, Patsy Minick, Nndinc ?\h, lind Ml's, Bobby Smith spentgracefully attac e to. I� �I �\\ �o�- t.able, Sauls, Mrs, .J. B, Smith nnd Jim, the week end in Atlanta liS guest.!nlencon lace, She CUlf'I1e
" On lhe l1unch table WAS a VlH'y
MI'. nnt! 1\I1'S. Robert Smith and of Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
quct of tuberoscs nnd curna Ions childl'en MI' lind 1\Irs W L Zet
centered with a '�hit.c o."chi� 1\11<1 lurge cut glnss bowl on II cut. gluss tel'ower' SI"" and l..est�I' itol·li,;g.:
h d 'th I t tm Ibbon trny ut onc end nnd tit t.he op-,8 ���:�e Jo:1 F'.W �1i��:�bl'o�kS o( posit.e end was un ul'I'lIngement of worth, ull of Statesbol'o,
Warwick. Geol'gin, nt.tended �ICI' whit.e gladioli nnd white snnpdrug- DINNER PARTY
sister as matron of hanoI', wenl'lIlg ons. Silvcr compotes holding bl'ld- Wednesday cvening M,.s, Alfl'cd
DOl'mnn entel'tained nt II fOUl'
COUI'S£! dinnci' purty at the Forcst Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Heat.h of
Hcight.., Country Club, when !lhc Aiken, S. C., visited relatives hcre
honorcd 1\Irs. Marvin Pillman of Monday.
New lberin, La., the memberf' of Miss Nuncy Rigg!l, l\ student of
the Tuesday Bridge' Club lind the Wnl'l'en Cundler Hospital in
other fl·iends. Decorulive fall Snvnnnuh, visited her pUl'ents, MI'.
dricd 8rl'allgelllents Ilrovided i' nnd 1\1I's. Lt!ster Riggs, during the
colorful note to the setting, The wcek end.
long table, ovcrlaid with n white Mr. und MI's. Oolon BUl'row or
linen clo.th, ,held n centcr Illcce of Olnxton nnd Mr. nnd Mr8. Clark
red dahllns In u c.rystnl bowl., . Snxon of Savannnh were week end
ed�wcnty two fl'lends wcre mVlt- guests of M1'S. Willis Oameron.
Edwin Parker Akins or Georgia
Tech. spent the week end with hl8
II1IIrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ak·FUNERAL WEDNESJ>AYin. ll d fnmily.
Mrs. GOI'don Blitch, 92, one of MI'. Hnd Mrs. Bob Schuler and
Bulloch County's oldcst citizens funtily of Miami, F'III., were week
nnd u member of one of the curly end gucsts of Mrs. Matt.ie Collins.
pionecr families of Bulloch county MI's. Chestcr Williams nnd son
died in Slutcsboro Inst Monduy of Clarksville RI'e spcnding !lome
uftCI' It long illness. �ime with �h. nnd Mrs. H. J. Ak-
She is sUl'vived by t.hree duug-h- jIllS •.
t.ers, Mrs, J. A. Brett nnd Mrs. JIIllIllY Crouch of Coclll'an was
Hurl'Y W. Smith, bot.h of Stlllcs- t.he week end guest. of M�" und
bora, !lnt! !\fl's. Fred L. Shenrouse, "tIhs. Wulden Deal und, family,
Snvanl1uh, six grnndchildl'en nnd .Johnny Dekl.e Of. Tifton spent
ten gr'eut-grundchildrcl1. the week end WIth tllS parents, MI'.
She WIIS the widow of the late and 1\Irs. J. L. Dekle. .
GOl'don Blitch, one of Slntesbol'o's 1\'11-, nnd fltJ-s" P. B, MYl'Ick of
curliest mel'chunL". �n"nnnuh unci Mr, nnd Ml's. J. O.
Ji'uncml sCl'vices wel'e hcld Wed- Shcppul'<l of Thotnllston wcre �hc
nesdllY ut It u. m. nt t.he I'csidellcc wcek cnd guests of Mr. and fI�t's.
of hel' dallghtel'. 1\Irs. H, W. Smith .J. A, • t.ephens, .
lind wel'e conduct.ed by Hev. Dun 1\1I-s, Al'ethn Temples nnd 1\IISS
Williams of thc Fil'st Methodist Sullie Higgs shopped in Snvllnllnh
Church, BUl'inl wns in Ettstside on II III1'(18Y.
cemetcry,
------
Smith-Tilimun 1\1ortuIII'Y WitS in PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
charge of ul'I'ungcment..<;.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS Foul'
� Tremendous Value-GivinCJ Store-Wide
46th ANNIVERSARY
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Av�n�. Telephone 4-2255
SALE!
MEN'S REGULAR $45.00 VALUE
TWO-PANTS
ALL WOOL'
FLANNEL SUITS
��Skippies"
•
(�F? $rnlfit
$39.95Register
News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
DR. JACK LEON CANTOR
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY
AND MEDICINE
At
East Jones and Zetterower
Office Hours: 9:00-12:00-1:00-5:30
USE OUR CONVENIENT 9O·DAY PAY PLAN
Now'l the opportune time to lave mone, on ,our new f.n luil. All-wool
f).anel. in ellpertly t.ilored luill with .n elltr. p.ir of contr.ltine p.n..
to we.r .1 • Iport enlemble-,our choice of ch.r brf'wn, ere,. .nd c.m·
STREET FLOOR
MRS. GORDON BLITCH
Each Day Except Thursday Afternoon and Sunday
Undercover Strategy....
soft, elastic slimming for
a pretty fashion figure!
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE!
REGULAR '16.95 VALUE MEN'S
IVY LEAGUE
COR'DUROY
COATS-512.46
Br.nd new Il,lel wilh the new le.ther trin, pockeh­
Im.rt for .porhwe.r .nd aener.1 wear-in the le.lon',
newe.t wide w.le corduroy-full lininl" Colon in t.n
.nd Ire,.. Size. 36 to 42. STREET FLOOR
The Stllt.esboro Primitive Bllp­
tist Circle will mcet Mondny, No­
FOR SALE-L.nd POlted
51Inl_, \'em�,el'
4 at. ::I :�O o'�lock in �he
60c per doaen .t Ken.n'l PriDt ��I�'I�:hll;:nr.7�:.' ;'.I;�.M�I�I,f· n�'h���:
Shop, S.ib.ld St., 5t.t.lboro. esses. SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
CLIFTON PRESENTS
FIRST TIME EVER I REGULAR $22.95
DRY CLEANABLE
SUEDE JACKETS
516.46'
John Emery Brannen REGU'rAR
$1.98 VALUE
SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.46
Fint qu.lity .uede tre.ted with qu!lon (or water
repellency-e.IY to c1e.n. �ull zipper lront-:­
wool knitted cuffl and wautband, Colorl In
Irey, t.n .nd bl.ck.
BOYS' SIZES ON SALE FOR . . . $13.46
STREET FLOOR
Men', he.vy
• weal .hir ..
Size. S.M-L,
(leece.lined cotton
in are,. or white .
STREET FLOOR
REG. $4.95 VALUE - FAMOUS CAMPUS
CROSS-WALE CORDUROY
JUlt the j.cket for the.e earl, f.1I
d·YI-w.ter repelleDt, r.JOl'\.
lined. Sizea 36 to 46.
STREET FLOOR
SPORT SHIRTS
53.96
Thft new look in corduroy in lolid colorl of yel.
10'''', wine, t.n, Dlue. Sanforiaed Ihrunk .nd vat·
dyed. Sizes S·M.L. STREET FLOOR
MEN'S $4.98 VALUE
WIND BREAKERS
$3.96
Ncver underestimate the rower of a."softic".
"Skippics" light clastics havc n mind of thcir own'
when it comes 10 controlling curves in comfort.
They mold ),ou 10 a "olurally lovely line ... nnd you
feel naturally wonderful. "Skippies" Pantie No. 843
is made of nylon clastic net wilh satin elastic
control.pallel fronl and back. 2}2 inch waistband.
While. S.M.L.XL. (Also avnilable as Girdle No. 943)
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thil fine youn, boy i. John Emery Br.nnen,
3·R1o,·0Id Ion of Mr.•nd Mrs. John Ed Br.nnen, Re,ilter
Thil portr.it W.I m.de recent I,. in our Itudio.
OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MEN'S '6.95
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
REG. 2ge QUALITY MEN'S
Georgfa Knit Sock.
4 prs. 86c
FLANNEL ROBES
53.96
"Romance" Dra No. 566. "Nylo.Draid."
circle·stitched CUpS brivc lasling uplift. Fine $200
colloll batiste. White. 32A to 38C.
Clifton Photo Service
enrr y
,
s
E.tr. he.vy qu.lity. A re.1
.... Iue. STREET FLOORSTATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owntlr-Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Brooklet News
were supper guests Fl'iday nl�ht and Deborah, all of Savannah.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jame8 ban IeI'. Mrs, Dorothy Jenkins and chil-
Mrs, W, M. Jones and Mrs. Fred dren of Savannah were week end
Bradford were recent guests of guests of her parents, Mr, andMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON fdends in Atlanta. Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
--- Mrs. Rupert CI8I'ke and Miss Ah's. Rimes, Mis!4 l\llxoll nnd
Mr. and Ml's. Robert De Nitto Jessie Lou Clarke visited friends Miss Stevena, till members of thc
lid )ittlc daughter of Savannah in Guinesville last week end. Jucnlty of Richmond Hill H. S,'
visited his parents, 1\11'. lind Mrs. M,'. and Ml's. Roy Cowart and were week end guests of Mr. nnd
Slim OeNitto last week end. family have moved Jrom their Mrs. F. W. Hughes. ,
Mr. and MI's. Judson McElveen home on the Iarm to the Brook- Mrs. Ernest Proctor of Millen
nd Miss Janis McElveen of Sa- let Lodge which they will now ope- was the guest for several days ot
annnb were week end guests of rate. her sister, Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Ir. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and Mrs. C. E. Williams and Mrs.
Mrs. W. W. Mann is spending Miss Barbara Jones spent last C. S. Jones were hoatessea at. the
this week with her mother- in Chip- week end in Jacksonville, Fla., family night �upper at the social
ley, Fla. with Mr. and !\frs. Joe Jones. hall of the MethodiMt church Wed-
Dr. James R. Bryan of Augusta
Mrs. Raymond POS8 lind MrR, nesduy night.
"was the week end guest of his p81'-
Harold Joyner entertained t.he The Farm Bureau wi1l meet
nts, Mr, and Mrs, T. R, Dryan. �::b:��ho� t�:��e�u�::� ��h�:� ����i�chdo��ss;t��i;�igJh:h�n ��e RC:�:
Mr. and Mrs, Burnel Fordham outdoor kitchen on the Methodist ing, JI'" presiding. The Ladies'
pent a.few days last week at �il- church grounds. Al1xiliury will meet in the'cafcteria
rCI' Sp�ngs a�d other plnces of In- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes nt- of S. E. Bulloch H. S. with Mrs.crest. In Florida. tended the funeral services of F, A. Akins, Ait-I. R. C. Hall, Mrs.
Miss Jimmie Lou William8 of I Mrs. Hughes' nephew, Fred F. T. E. Daves and Miss HenriettaSavnnnah spent the week end with Warnock, that were held in Jack- HIIII serving as t.he supper com­her mot.hel', Mrs. J. 1\1. Williams. sanville, Fla. miltce The progl'om will be in
.
Members oC the senior c1uss of The Business \Vomcn's Circle of chal'ge of MI's. W, E. Geal',
S. E, Bulloch H. S. will sponsor a the Baptist Mis.'Iionary Society On Thursday, November 14, the
record hop in the school cnfeteria will meet next Monday night at Savannah District Missionary In­
November 1 nt 7 :30. the home of Mrs. Ben G. Buie. stit.ute will meet In a all-day meet.-
Guests of Mr, lind !\frl. John The program will be arl'onged by ing ut the Methodist Church. The
S. Woodcock Inst Sundny were Mrs. 1... H. Brooks from Royal Uev. William V. Dlbblc, pa�tor of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Alton Woodcock and Service. Asbury Methodist Church in Sa­
son, Johuny, Mr. and Mrs. Jo�loyd Mr. and MI'S. R, C. Hall and vannah, win be in charge of the
Woodcock and children, Bennie, Miss Hcm'ietta Hall spent Sunday meeting. At
the noon hour th6
Carole and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
members of the W. S. C. S, of the
Durell Donaldson und children, Raciuhe::I!t�I,.f::!IYMrs. W, Lee �el��:k\:tnc��ci�oc�::�g:��r��rs������:0�n:n�e�!1:�:�dn��sif�e:�� McElveen lust wcek end were Mr, E, Williams, Mrs, .John C. Crom­
Mrs. Lannie Linton, 011 of Savun- and Mrs. William McElveen of ICYA:'��eMI��e��!�iaon; ��:����nis
nnh Waycross, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc- -
Go�.�S;":n!I���eE��V�;(;·. :nn� �:� �li���'�I,a�I�" :h��d����. �:�:�� �Fc� �;�;d�i;�£!'1:;�:mp:;��;H�:
Williams, all students at GTC, Elveen and children, Charles, Rose John F, Spence as a nominating
committee to name a slate of of-
REGISTER NOWI
I'icers to serve for the new yenl'.
Plnns were complet.ed fOl' the bal'­
becHe supper that. will be held ut
thc community house the night of
November 8. The 1)lates will be
$1.00 nnd the proceeds from t.he
supper will be used for civic pUI'­
poses. The committees in charge
ure: publicity, T. )0:. Ouvcs; tickets,
J. 1... Minick; program, W. E.
Geur; house al'l'angement, Ed
Wynn; food, Ullymond Poss. Due
to the fact that the first home
game of the season of the basket·
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
4:30 TO 5:30
AT RECREATION CENTER ON FAIR ROAD
Also Classes in Tap, Acrobatic and Baton Twirling
Beginners, Intermediates and Professionals
SPECIAL 115.00 VALUE
PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95
(Compl.te)
THREE-YEAR·OLD CLASSES ... _._. ... .. __ ._. __ _ .. __ 1030
BEGINNERS __ .. __ . __ .. _._. __ ... __ ... _ ... _ .. _._ .. . ._. __ _._.3:30
INTERMEDIATES __ . . ._. .. _._. . .. __ . 5:30
PROFESSIONALS BY APPOINTMENT
GEORGE·ANNE
BEAUTY SHOP
58 FORD
COMING
NOV. 7
Nothing newer-
ball team" Brooklet and Collins,
I Farm Fencm'9will be played the same night, thesupper \\;11 be served from 6 to 8
so those-who wish may attend the Demonstration
ball gnme also. The committee on
Home Industry, composed of J. H.
Wyatt., F. C, Rozier, T. E, Daves
and H, M. Robertson. wna ueked to
make investigations on this mat­
ter and report to the members of
the Kiwanis Club at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Rushing Sr.
entertained with a family get-to.
gether at the Rushing home Sun­
day to celebrate the birthday of
Mr. Rushing. At the noon hour a
bountiful birthday dinner was ser­
ved, The guests were M.'. and Mrs.
Henry D, Cat.t1e and children,
Henry J'r. John Daniel und Phillip,
of Savannah, 1\1.'. lind MI·s. John
N, Rushing, .l r., and children,
Johnny, Susanne and Tommy. 1\11'8.
G. C. Colemnn Sr., Mrs. George
Beasley and Mr. and MI·ti. Terrell
Beasley, all of Statesboro, and W.
Linton McElveen of At'coln.
Mls8 Bctty ,June Upchurch,
daughter of Mrs. W, H. Upchurch
and the lute Mr. Upchurch, and
Roy Al,thur Worthingt.on, of At·
lanta, were married ut 8 :30 p.m.
October 10 at Clarksville, Georgia,
The Rev. Alden C. Stevens, Bap­
tist minist.er, pcrformed the cere·
mony in the prcsence of immediate
l'elative8 and close friends, at the
pastor's home.The living "oom \\'as
decorated with white gladioli and
mums. The gl'oom's best man was Mr. fond Mrs. Harold Bagby and
Marvin T. Harris, of Atlantn, and tnmily of Auburn, Aln., and MI'I'I.
the bridc's altendant was Miss Oscar Johnson nnd Gene Johnson
Jessie Fletcher. The candles werc of POl'tnl Silent the week end with
lighted by Joe Shue. The bride Mr. und 1\Irs. T. E. Kingery.
wore n cocon brown suit with Mr, and Mrs. Linton Banks of
beige occessories. A reception was Stntesbol'o nnd 1\Irs. Ivy Dekle of
held immcdiately following the Twin City visited Mr. and Mrs. E,
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs, W. Lee B. Cl'8wfol'(t during the week end.
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Up- 1\11'. lind Mrs, C. L. Warren were
church, 1\I1's. W. H. Upchurch Rnd dinncl' guests of Mr, and Mrll.
Miss Rowenn Beall, of Brooklet, Harry Wurren in St.ntcsboro Sun·
attended the wedding. Mr. nnd day.
Mrs. Worthington arc making Jim WnITen of Brunswick visit-
their homc in Atlant.n at 641 Dan led l'clat\\'e9 hcre Saturday.
Lane, Apt. D. 'MI', nnd l\'lrs. D. L. Foss spent
FI'cd Bl'odfol'd nnd Ml's. H. H. Sunday with rcll1tives in Savan­
Ryals were hostesses at the meet- nah.
ing of the Garden Club lust Tues-
C. L. Wnrren nttended federal
day afternoon at the homc of MrS. court in Swuinsbol'o.
Bradfol'd. The program, based on
Mrs. W. R, Forchund was the
"Birds" wus 11I'I'anged by Mrs. Ru. honored guest Sunday, Oct. 27 at
pel't Clal'ke, and appearing on the I !�� 1��:�I�I'°e� huC: �fue��ehrt.eihMer:c���
program were Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Mrs. Hoke Brannen, Mrs. C. S. sian wns a surprise birthday din�
Jones and Miss plenis Lee. Dur- ner given by her
children. Those
ing the business meeting candue· present were Mr. and Mrs. W. R,
ted by the president, 1\I1·S. W. W. Forehand, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Mann, plans were made for the Franklin and children of Garden
members of the club to entertain City, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jo�orehand
their husbands with a banquet at and ohildren of Port Wentworth
the community house the night of and Mr. and Mn. Elton Warren
November 5, at 7 :30. Floral ar. and daughters.
ra"gements were displayed by
Mrs. Hoke Brannen. ?tIl'S. U, C.
Hall nnd MnJ. E. L. Harrison.
AROUND THE WORLD
The 5B l�ord rode smoothly down Ihe
rugged, beauliful seacoast of Tito's coun­
try, to a fcsti,'al in DubrO\'nik, and into
Greece to Athcns. where this ncwellt
classic met slich ancient classics as the
Parthenon and the Temple of Poscidon.
Into lurkey: and the 58 Ford passcd
the great white laccwork palaccs of the
Sultans along the Bosporus and the
Goldcn Horn. Then the Ford went where
few but nomads travel, lip into the hot
days ,md chill nigllls of the ancient
mountains of Afghanistan. And thence
along the route Alexander the Great fol­
lowed with his chariots to cross the his­
loric Jndusri\'er.
On and 011 the ford moved, down into
the heat of mystcrious India, through
New Dclhi to the Taj Maltal, and to the
great pink palace of the Maharajah of
Jaipur.
This great new car met the challenge of
Ihe monsoons-rains that for centuries
have �toppcd aU road movement unough.
out Jndo·China. but didn't stop the 58
Ford, It drove on to Penang in Malaya,
and then north to B;mgkok.
}�llrthcr all came Saigon, the Paris of \
Ihe Orient, at the farthest tip of South­
east Asia. Finally, it powered acroS! the
great Rockies and plains of Norlh
America and back, at long last, to Detroit,
Michigan.
Tioe sa Jon! • ; ; has ..... "......
.,prtv.1I .,...11 ,II. wtrili. A natural
question arises. Why did Ford go to such
grcat Icngths with its 1958 model? \Vhy
spend so much money and time and go
through ;rllthe problem, of negotiations.
custOI11S, border transit, diplomacy in so
many countries?
The answcr: in die compctit.ive auto­
mobile market of today. only the bell jn
aU-around value can 5urvh'e. And this
round·the·world tcst is Ihe molt decisive
possible demonstration of the bell.
The 1958 Ford is volu.: hard-dollar
\'alue. It is also style, power, performance.
and a dozen great new fealures, But above
all, it is vtJiue.
This is the car you've been waiting (or.
Sec it November 7-there', nothing newer
in the world than the 58 Fordl
Tioe sa Jen! has 1M
..... This is the most dramatic ,lIId
reost grueling ·test c\'cr given a new car
before its public announcement.
The whole world W:IS uscd as :t tcst
tl'ilck for the 58 Ford. The car drove
through England, France. Switlcrland,
ltaly, Yugoslavia, Grcece. �rkey. Iran,
Afghanistan. Pakistan. Indta. Malaya,
Thailand, Cambodia, Viet naill, and
finally back to the place it startcd­
.8et,roit, Michigan, U,S.A.
The Ford powcrcd o\'cr the b'1'eaL
moulltain rangcs of three contincnLS:
from the Alps to the Bimalayas and the
"Rockiel. It crosscd the great riven of
history: the Thames, thc Seinc. thc Tiber,
Ihe Arno. the Tigris, the Euphrates, the
lndili. the Gangu.
This car stood at Buckingham Palacc,
rolled up the Champs EI)'Ieea to the Arc
de Triomphe, and paused at the Eiffel
1bwer, It was greeted by the great Paris
(Oliturieres at the famous fashion salons
where its "sculptured in steel" Myling was
applauded by the most style.conscious
�ud iCllcc in the world.
proved and approved
around Ihl! world 58 RD
th.lh�ltll ev'II!;,uWllhe'fl'l'Icll WOIId IISIHlllKk
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST..-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
A fnrm fencing short course
demonstration will be held at BUR­
tel' Deal's furm in the Portal com­
munity Thursday, Oct.ober 3t.
Billy Brown, Vo.Ag teacher at
Portal High School stat.es that he
expects approximately twenty
farmers to observe and t.ake part
in the clinic. A line of fence will
be erected according to the most
lasting, economical and best meth­
ods.
Two meetings hnve been held
recently in connection with the
course where problema of farm
fencing were discussed as: what.
materfnls to buy, how mnny of
what type posts to buy, how can
the cost of farm tencing be re-
duced, and thc best wny to put up jit8�3iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri-i·ii-i-iiiiiiiiia fence,Phillip A. Uowlund, sllcci,,1
teacher .from t.he vocational agd.
culhll'e office in Swain8boro is as.
sisting in t.he course. The Lang.
dalc Wood PI'escl'ving Co. and the
locnl PI'oduce)'s Co-Op store are
coopcl'ating in the project.
Drinking I. Your
Bu.I.....
Sobriety I. Our
Bu.I.....
If Yo. H.we A. AluhoUc p...a,e
I....... W••t H.lp, Writ. I
Our lint aim il to be of genuine lervlce to Jou-Every'
service conducted to your persona) wi.hes
Alcoholic. Anon�moue
GENERAL DELlVEIIY
STATESBORO, GA_
24·HOUII AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2721
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATJ!SBOIIO
Pulaski News
FUNERAL SUNDAY FOR
M,S. E. DAUGHTRY
THE FRANK CORPORATION
OF STATESBORO
ANNOUNCE THEIR FORMAL OPENING
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO AnEND THE OPEN HOUSE
BETWEEN 6:00 P. M. AND 9:00 P. M.
THE FRANK
CORPORATION
HAS SERVED STATESBORO
AND COMMUNITY
DONALD O. HENDRIX
FOR THE PAST sa YEARS
DI.trlbutor. Of:
Complete Line of Automotive Parts
Accessories and Equipment
THE FRANK CORPORATION
OF STATESBORO
42 Eo MAIN ST PHONE PO 4-3722 STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2445-12 N. Mulbarr,
M 1· Y
• D
.
Sch 1 Thia Offer Good Only Mond.,.ary m ouman s ancmg 00 Thro••h Frid.y Advertise in the Bulloch Time. Mrs. Elizabeth (Lizzie) Daugh-
____.;:.. -.;-_iiiiii -;====:;'ii;;;__�--;;;------;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii--iiiiii-_- try, 74, died last Satul'day at the- home of hel' son, James Daughtry,
n--r Portal. �hs. Daughtry was
the widow of Hoyt Duughtry and
the duughtel' of the late Allen Col-
lins und Marguel'ite Ellis CoilinM
I
of ��I�����I'S llrc one son, James
I Dnnghtl';.', Portol; two grand­childl'cn, Hoyt lind Joan Daughtry,
Po I·ta I, and several nieces nnd
nephcws.
FUlle1'1I1 scrvices we"c held Illst
Sunduy at 3 :30 p.m. tit the Lnkc
Primitive Baptist Church, conduct­
ed by Elder J. Wolter Hendricks
and Elder H. C. Stubbs. Burial was
in thc church cemetery.
Smith-Tillmun Mort.ulll'Y WIIS in
chul'ge of IIrl'ungements.
I NEVILS H. D. CLUB MET
I WITH MRS. CLOYCE MARTIN
Thc regular meeting of the N�v­
i1s Homc Demonstrat.ion Club met
in the home of Mrs, Oloyce Mnrtin
with Mrs, O. B. Clifton us co-host.
ess, The meeting WlIS cnlled to
order by the I1resident, Mrs. Geo.
Fullcr And the devotional was giv­
en by Mrs. Bin Jones, Plans
were completed for the buzanr nnd
chrysanthemum. show which will
be hcld at the homemllking ccntel'
on November 7th.
Mrs. CClii' Icd II discussion on
drapcs, uHel' thc showing of a
film on drapes und windows. Mrs.
Bill Jones wus n visitol'. Mrs. John
A, Gee won the door pl'izc.
BROOKLET ELEMENTARY
P.-T.A. SPONSORS CARNIVAL
The Brooklet Element..!!ry P,-T,
A. will sponsor Il HlIlloween car­
nival on ThursdllY night, October
31,in the school gymnasium. The
activities will bcgin at. 7 :30
o'clock. The public is invited to
at.tend nnd enjoy the festivities.
CARD OF THANKS
May we takc this opportunity t.o
express our heartfelt thanks to
our many friends for their every
kindness at the 1088 of our hus­
band and tathei', W. L. Cail, Sr.
May God's richest blessings be up­
on each of you.
Itc Wife and Family.
NEW!
STOP MENSTRUAL PAIN
BHORI IT \JARH'
MAKE THE BULLOCH TIMES WANT ADS YOUR' AGENT
TO - BUY - SELL - RENT - HIRE
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
In, rent reaRonable. Suitable for 8
couple or girla. T. J, Williaml,
phone 4�3a83. 29tfe
FOR RENT-One unfurnished
upnl'tmcnt at 2)0 S. Main St.
Contact Shields Kenan at. Bulloeh
Times or Mrs. Virginia Kern nt
PO 4-3054 nfter 7 p. m. tIc
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel-
bald stl'eet. FHA loanl. Firat
mortgage 1arm lonns. Authorized
agent Louis\'i1Ie Title Insurance
Oompany, mortgage and owners
title insurance. OUc
AVON COSMETICS needs quftli-
field women fOl' the Christmns
selling SClison now in full swing,
WI'ite Avon Manager, Ludowici,
Ga. 5t40c
TIMBER CRUISING
J. M. Tinker, Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E. Vine St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phones: POplll1' 4-2661 &. 4-2266
37tfc
FOR RENT-Large upstairs of.
fice space, recently romodeled
und redccorated. Privllte bath nnd
kitchen, private entrance. Located
above Merle Norman Cosmetics
Studio. Ve,'y rcasonuble rcnt. R.
J. Hollund. 31 tfc
FOR RENT-Busincss building,
cOl'ner of South College nnd
Wcst Cherry. Lnrge parking area.
R. J. Holland. 31tic
WANTED
FOR SALE-Two (2) new ii••
room hamel, already financed
with G. I. loan. Down pa1JDent
$200.00, plus .Ioslng <o.t. Month.
1y ,aymen ta including taxes. in.
surance and intere.t about '62.10.
Hili " Olliff, 20 Selbald St.,
Phone PO 4-3631. 2tfe
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES, New Ures for sale. Re­
capping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc
I"ANDSCAPING-For a small
tee will draw up landscape de­
sign or give oral advice on plant·
ing your yard. Ca1l Mrs. Mark
Toole, PO 4·8409. ot39c
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot,.
ton rug on your floor or 'that
spread on your bed? Then give It
a new look. Call Model Lau�dry
and Dry Oleanlng and let U8 dye
it one of 72 colors, Phone 4-S284
today. 9tfe
WANTED-Fo: best pr'lull on
pulpwood and timber. call 8yl·
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
agement and marketing aemee.
17tfc
WANTED-TO RENT-A bouBe
with modern conveniences in
rural section near State.boro. Will
consider in newer section if rent
moderote, Write A. C. Josey, care
Rockwell Statesboro Corp. alter
Sept. J. 28tic
WANTED-Piano for use in Sun­
day School und church. Phone
Leslie Witte, PO 4-2514. tfc
FOR SALE-A grocel'Y and gen-
ernl merchandise store in good
bU8ine8H area at Nt'vils, Ga. "ill
Hell entire stock and building or
will sell stock and I'cnt bulJdiag.
If in.tcrcsted 8ee G. Donald Mar.
tin immediately. 2t37p
FOR. SAl.E-One 1953 Ferguscn
!JO t.ractOI' and cqulpment. Can
be Reen ut Alvin Gerrald's, near
Lcc Hugh Hagan'" .tore. Hurry O.
Smith. 1t37p
FOR SALE-One Cushman Motor
Scooter, extra good condition.
$17;;.00. Cash only. Apply to Jack
Norris at Bunoch D"ug Co.,
Statcsboro. 37tfc
FOR SALE-50,000 stalks of
green and yellow aeed cane, as
lanK' as they laat before a freeE8.
S. J. Foss, Denmark. Phone 9.8187
Nevils, t.hroufh Statesboro. 2tJI7c
HOMES
. , , ond relllv' p'..menstruall,,"ion
This medical di�O\'ery ,rUI' the
causrs, nol just the ,ymp,o�! ,(I' pre·
di:�rJ�:i�/G t���id�io�h�h,�el:.�n�e!�:
you ulftJoStnJitivt, overlired,.more ..,b·
jeC:1 10 Iloin whcn your penod IllrU.
Make your nc);' ·'difficult·, time ('CU)',
Cel I month'l .uppl, now,
DENT'S 1."11;;11,,.
,'..nth" "'".11'0......... 12,00
FOR RENT-Eight room hou8e
with two baths, garaga and
Htorage room. Call 4-8103 or
4-9579. Can be seen now at 116
West Jones St. 35tfc
IFOR RENT-One garage apart.- FOR SALE-Two bedroom house,
ment with It.orage room and den. Completely modern, on
garage on Donehoo St. Avallable large lot, close to Sallie Zetterow.
Nov. 1. Call 4-8108 or 4·9679. er Rchoot and Recreation Oenter.
_
86tfo One of the mORt de.irable homes
1----....--------1 tn Statesboro. MURt bo Reen to be
appreciated. FHA financed. Mov.
Ing out of town_ PhoDe 4-2998 af­
ter 6 p. m.· 27tf•
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES. PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL GEM AT l7,oeo
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN '30,000. OTHER
GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT.
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUR
HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH US 1
C�.I� E. Con. Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. M.in St. _ Dial 4.2217
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Call 4.2SI_th. 0 flc. of th. Bal_
FOR RENT-Ro,9m. Prlftte en. loch Ttm.. to lid Jonr c!...lft...
, tranc., ..1III·prlnte 'bath. 010.8 ......11•••••10.
FOR SALE-Offlce FurDiture,
Delln, T,p.wrlterl, Adelin. M •
ehb•••• Safel, Fil.1 aad • complele
U... of offiee luppUel ...... iI.bl•• t
K. aD' Print Shop, 25 Seibald St.,
Stat•• tiOro.
FOR RENT
RBAD THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS Mum Show And
(Continued from Page 1)
rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES.
ANY TYP. OR STYLI
to SUit YOUR NEEDS
IMMEDI.rr ERECTION
You CAD have lUI ell-steel build­
inl to suit your exact requi�­
ments in a matter of days. SI,
or amall. Plain or fancy. Pre­
CQlioeerina laves time �d
lDODey - assures top quality.
'111 IsrlMAJIS ° NO OIUGATlON ° Will" or CALL
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3543-STATESBORO. CA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE WEST
AnENTION - FARMERS!
We Are
Soy Beans and Will Pay
TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR ACCOUNT OR FOR
GOVERNMENT LOAN
We Also Pay Top Prices
For Ear and Shelled Corn
SEE OR CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL
SOUTHERN GRAIN
ELEVATOR
METTER, GEORGIA
PHONES MURRAY 5-5160 or 5-6510
...... ::::::1:: : :::::: :::::::;:: SIS:;;::
ONE FEED
--
Allf/teW1Y
From'iJEfO�
START YOUR CHICKS ON HIGHLY EFFICIENT COOPERATIVE MILLS ENERGIZED
STARTING AND GROWING MASH ••. AND FEED THIS ONE MASH ALL THE WAY
TO MATURITY TO INSURE BETIER LAYERS.
A combination of high energy growth-producing factors builds healthy, vigorous
chick. Ihal live and Ihdve-bird, Ihal GROW OUT BIG 10,1 and develop 1�lo hu,ky.
rugged pullets with excellent body weight and strong, sturdy bones.
Feed your chicks Co-op Starting and Growing Mash-the mash with the greatest
growth and egg-producing potential-and see for yourself how much faster they grow
Into big, healthy pullets thot loy and pay. It's the most efficient, economical feed that
you can use "am birth to maturity. and the formula is OPEN. Get a supply today.
Manufactured by The COttoll Producers Association
Main Office, Atlanta, Georgia
••• CI U .. l f , , •
•• :1 •••51,., ,,.r.f.l,,,,n·,t
to·up
•.\U,,"5.1.1:_
tUUETI .. , , ..CUlI15
"fi._,r;,.,u..J{!.;li.(U'
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOC.
103 SOUTH WALNUT - PHONE 4-2221
STATES80RO,GEORGIA
Home DemonlltraUon Olub mem4
ber. (Florist material allowed.)
2-Church arran.ement or com­
position made by Garde�1. Club
members. (Florillt mllterlal al­
lowed).
CI8as D-I-Arrangement or
composition made from commer­
cially grown materials (Homo
Demonstration Club). 2-Ar­
rangemen-t or compoaition made
from commercially grown materi­
als (Garden Club members).
Clasa &-l-Dried arrange­
ments from native material.
(Home Demonstration Club). 2-
Dried arrangements from native
mater-ials (Garden Club mem­
bers).
Class F-I-Small arrange-
menl 01' composition (8 in. over­
nil) (,Home Dcmonstrution Club
member). 2-Small arrangement
or composition (8 in. overall)
(Gurden Olub members).
THOMAS P. BREWTON
FUNERAL AT CLAX'ION
bert and Harrle Cribbs and Rov.
James R. Reed. Burial wu tn the
church cemetery.
TUlman Funeral Home of Clax�
ton wall In charge of arrange­
ments.
NOTICE OF OFFIctAL
GAZETTE
Thomas Potter Brewton died at
the VA HospItal In Dublin I..t
Wednesday morning. He waa a
retired farmer of Route 6, States­
boro, 80n of the late Emanuel
Brewton and Julia DeLoach Brew.
ton. He was a veteran of World
War I.
Survivors are hi" wile, Mrs.
Mattie Jcnea Brewton, Statesboro;
two brothers, E. G. Brewton of
Stateeborc, and W. H. Brewton of
Pahokee, Fla.; three sisters, Mrs.
Lolu Sapp or Cobbtown, MrA. Jim
Beasley of Statesboro and Mrs.
Pearl Chappelear of Statesboro.
Funeral services were held last
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Ephesus. Primitive Baptist
Church, conducted by Elders Gil-
The energy released in a tropi­
cal hurricane haa been calculated
to the the equivalent of 160 atom
bombs every minute, according to
the Navy's Hurricane Hunters.
I �t45
Georli.: Bulloch Count, . ! I
By the authority vested in us
by the Georgia Code, we do here­
by designate the Bulloch Times,
a weekly newspaper published in
Stateaboro, Georgia, Bulloch
immunize alainst
�. -
�I SWIVINE*
i
L __ _
Patronl&. Our Ad..rtaoen
SWEEPING Sl'YLING CHANGES ARE APPARENT IN THE 1958 FORD CAR LINE. The Falrlan. 500
TO"1l V&c:torl. (rl.hl) and Falrlane ClubVictoria (leO) share with aU ne" .�ord8 such dramallc 81rlln, ehanleM all ne"
sate', dual heldlllhts, corrosion-proof anodized aluminum lrille. power Row hood. IIl1p 81ream roof. IICulplured
��M'!'i.� !!:=.!1o�n:n�W!;.7:��{F=��' !':e=�'';h: :::II·-:W1:::-ii:eI:lir: ::':II�;r.�e:t· ;:r'd �:!::
shiJW.I .. No,ember 7.
BULLOCH TIMES
51.
ticulturc and arrangement dlvi­
stone.
Pick up specimens and arrange­
mente promptly after 6 :00 P. M.
The Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Council will spon­
sor a bazaar during the Ohrysan­
themum Show. For sale will be
home-mode cakes, pies, candles,
cookies, jellies and jams.
The Horticulturo Divlalon :
Section l-C1088 A-Large ex­
hibition-One bloom-Pink, Rose,
Red, White, Yellow, Purple,
Bronec, Lavender, Any olher col-
lor,
mixed colors.
Section 2-Rcflexes--ClaS8 A
-c-Regulur Reflexes-Ono Bloom
-(1) through (10). Same as Sec-
lion 1.
Class B-Irregular Reflexes-
One B1oom-(1) through (10)- Class O-Arrnngement or com-
Same us Section 1. position by a 4-H Olub member.
Section a-Novelties-Class A
-Spoon Types-One 8100m-(I)
through (I O)-Snmo as Section I.
Class B-Quill Types-One
010001-(1) through (10)-Sn01e
======================== as �1���ion�Spidcl' Type-One
8100m-(1) through (IO)-Same
as Section 1.
Class D-Thrend-type - One
LERA VACCINEBioom-(li through (IO)-Same HOG CHO
ns Section 1. Modified Live Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuum Drieo
I th M k t Fo Section
4-Anomones - Class Reverence and attention to de- FOR USE WITH SERUMnear e r A-·Ilegular Anemone Type-One
Slem-(I) through (IO)-Same tail makes every service a Research shows that pigs vaccinated with Swivine
as Section 1. loving tribute are immune in 7 days
• Swivine cannot
....
Class B - Irregular Anemone contaminate your farm • Swivine is made by America's
Type-One Stem-( I) through
largest producer of animal biolpgicals _ ALLIED(1�!���me5�DS,::���C:�s. A- BARNES FUNERAL r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 Laboratories, Inc.
Single Daisy-c-One Stem-(I) HOME I Consult your !
;tY��(:��E�r�e ·(��I:��::: D., Ph... 4.2611 L�.!:!.!:�.�.�.�.�I A N
WE WILL ALSO TAKE SOY BEANS IN STORAGE
a. ;e��:�onn !�pomponS-Clas. A :�:�::.�.�:.�.:7:::::::: ' ii f
-Regulur Bloom-One Stem-
�������iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� .:::::::���������������������������������(I) through (IO)-Same as Sec· . _tion 1.
Clas8 B-Decorative Pompon-
One Stem-·(I) through (10)­
Same a8 Section 1.
Section 7-Sprays--Clas8 A­
Button-One Stem- (1) through
(IO)-Same as Section 1.
Cl088 B-Garden Varieties-­
One Stem of Decorative Variety­
(I) through (IO)-Same as Sec·
tion 1.
Clu8s (,..-Anemone-One Stem
-(1) through (IO)-Same as
Section 1.
Class D-Dalsy-One Stem­
(I) through (10)-Samc as Sec­
tion 1.
Class E--Any other form.
�r::ang�����rrangcment or I
composition made by Home Dem-!
onstration Club member. (No flor­
ist mnterial). 2-Arrangcment
or composition made by Garden
Club member. (No florist mate­
rial).
\JInes B-I-Arrangement oC
chrysnnthemums mlly be grown 01'
not grown by Home Demonstra­
tion Club member.
Clnss C--I-0hurch arrange­
ment 01' composition mado by
Titan"", Oct. !II, 11.7
Glv. That CoHon Rug-
County, .R the offielal gazette for ....a-__d a New Look
.said county, beginning January 1, uw... __
195B. w. caa d,. a.,. color.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Harold Howell. Sherirt,
Bulloch County. Georgia
Hattie Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch County, Geor­
gia Superior Court.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
Fun and Frolic
For ALL
The Folks!
For Payment of Stat. and County
Lt. Cdr. C. O. Fiske, USN, now
R. pilot with U. S. Antarctic expedi­
tion, hOB tangled firsthand with
polar bean, dropped into icy crev-
aeeee in polar glaciers, fallen over­
board in arctic waters, and has
been involved In eight aircraft
mishaps in the Arctic and Antare­
tic.
TAXES FOR 1957
The Boob will remain open until December
ZO, after which your Tax•• become past
due and you will be llabl. for Interest.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi•• loner, Bulloch County
A"icultural-Commercial
Mllita,,-Woodland.
School.
• Ride. and Show.
• HOME CRAnS
From 15 Countie.
• GOOD FOOD
COUnty School Day,
Friday, Nov. 8
Mak. J'our Say.aDah yl.lt com­
plete. Shop the maDJ' fiDe
dore.. EnJo, the r.'''uraDu,
hot.', and motel. whUe ,ou',e
in town.
fOI IINUI' OF JEFFERSON ATHLETIC CLUI FOI Ion. 5AYANNAH, GtOIGIA
"It giv.. me more grazIng. long.r BULWCH TlME� A timely commendation 1& ap.than anythlnl' elle J know of". II I preelated by ODe and aU, and notthink: proper land, good fertillza- n.,.•• ,.. Oct. 31. 1117 S•••• disdained even by the President,lion and management is the seeret., _ J_lm.cIu�:___ __,Every household thin II it n eda
an extra room, costing about $20 1
a month, in which to store empty I
pop bottles worth 2e each, old
magaaines, discarded light bulbs, I
and broken phonogrlll)h.��o�
I
,
Face
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
GulSS What's K..plng The.1II Up?
(
\
.,
Wood·Fro. Tobacco ...... Horo', how 10 do II. Sprinkl. VAPAMo
on your •••d b.d. now. Com••prl .." you g.t more I.edllng.
p.r .quar. yard - up to twlc. a. many. And only a f.w -If
anyl - w••d•. Your seedling. are really .trong and vlgarou••
You can tran.plant fa.t for the b••t crop. you've .ver ' ••n.
Ma"e mar. proAt next year lOon't .hor. your crop with w••d.
and soil borne dis.ase•. Put VAPAM on your .e.d b.d., now.
No special .quipment needed. II'••0 ea.y and .af. to .prlnkl.
on. You get dronger seedlings, we.d control and mar. profit.
Do il now for best results. Approved by the Department of Agri­
culture and leading growers fOf all food and Abr. crops.
Over 1000 toys ...that'. whall You'll find these In Sean j
New Chrlstntas Caialog with tho la,,_ soIectlon of ,lila .
and toys In town. One .top sho....... Is fin and e.y:M i-- speclol Chrhlmas ,lit dllplays, ilia.
Come in and Brow8e through
Sear8 New Christma8 Catalog
NATH'S
TV,SAII.r" ,(111'1('£
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREn EXT
B, Eo T. ( ..R.... ) Mum,
A complete
soil and water
conserva t ion
plan was ru­
cently develop­
ed for the farm
of James Cail.
northwest 0 !
Statesboro on
U. S. 80. James
has been co­
operating with
the Ogeechee River Soil Conserve­
lion District for many years, but
has just got in shape to do a com­
plete job of eon and water conser­
vation. He has already established
8 acres oJ sericca lespcdeza for
grazing and hay which he says
mnkes excellent hay if cut at the
right time. He has nl80 established
8 !lCI'es of Pensaco In Bahia grass
and G acres or Coastal Bermuda.
I\·fr. Cail thinks his bahia grass
gives him more grazing than any
of the other pRstures. Right now
his buhia is green while his bermu­
da Rnd sericea is browning over.
He plnns to plant more bahia and
ulso more coastal bermuda for
huy.
In his future plan�' Mr. Cail
plans to retire his sandier land
and put into pines, b�hia grass and
wildlife area. In his woodland he
la going to kill undesirable hard­
woods and reforest with pines. He
has completed building a nice farm
pond for livestock and fish pro­
duction. IMr. J. C. Ludlum, of Brooklet,
is still sold on fescue 'frass for
rich boltom land. Ho has an old
stand that was established in 1952
and still giving him a lot of win­
ter grazing. He plans to reeatab­
lish another area this fall. He said:
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
/�;�..
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'biggest bargain in h�me heaters
to ay.
ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRU·EI
'58 CHEVROLET I The biggest, boldest move allY car ever made!
Meet the '58 Chevrolet ••• panther.quick,
.ilk-.mooth ••• wit'.. a Jl8 unlike any ol'.er,
a ,.�"ll Coil ,ulIpen.;on, a renl air ride •••
two nelD ."pcr mOlle'" Here lotloyl
Look at Chevrolet's airy new styling. That's
bow new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower,
wider-nine inches longer.
There's an all·new Turbo·Thrust VS· en·
gine. Pair it up wilh Turboglide·. and you'll
command Ihe qUickest combination on Ihe
with exclusive
road. There are two new rides-Full Coil sus·
pension and a real air ride·. The body·frame
design is new, the wheelbase is longer.
There's a new 4·headligbt system, new 6
and V8 power, foot·operated parking. brake.
And two new super In'Jdels - the Bel Air
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most
luxurious and dislinctive Chevrolels of aiL See
all that's new at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!
·Optional aJ txtra COli.
Bel AIr 4-Door Sedon-
bold new heculy and Fisher Body quality.
'581 lRAVELING HfAT·
Discover Ihe miracle of SIegler's exclusive
"Traveling Heat" and live more comfortably
this winter!
A Siegler actually pays for "self wilh fuel II
saves! You get up 10 twice Ihe heall You save
up to half Ihe fuell
Come in .•• See Siegler ••. II's Ihe biggest
bargain in home heaters loday!
ONLY SietJ6t4
GIVES YOU ALL THIS!
o PATENTED HEAT TUBU Ihat use the
holiest heal!
oPATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER SYS­
TEM forces heat down 10 the floor•
"travels" It to every room'
• PATENTED SIEGLERMAtlC DRA" prevents smoke••0011
o HEAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTIOIIII
o LIFEtiME PORCELAIN FINISH I
• U. L. APPROVALI
• MONEY BACK GUARANtEE I
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland StrHl - Stat..boro, Ga. - Phone 4-3214
nai"· Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every room
without costly furnace pipes or registers to
install I
Only fmndoUed Ooeurolel rIeale" rlUpwy !hu famou. trademark m.. See Your Local Au'horized Chevrolet Dealer
It looks and feels like flight on wheels
IT RUNS on gasoline and rolls on wheels.But beyond that, all similarity between
this 1958 Buick and any other car you've
ever known comes to a decisive end.
modern miracle in buoyancy of ride,
plus the never·before wonders of Buick
Air·Poise Suspension. *
With it you can drive with more magnifi·
cent advances in automobile design and
engineering than history shows in any
single year.
This Be58 Buick is ready now in look and
line and lilt and life to thrill you to a
tingle. Go see - now on display at your
Buick dealer·s.
NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW
... FRESH BOLD STYLING with the
Dynlletar Grille.
... THE MIRACLE RIDE plu. Buick Alr­
Pol so Suspension .•
.. FLIGHT PITCH DYNAFLOW*wlth
the Instant flexibility of a million
ewltches of pItch.
.. 8-12000 ENGINE with 12,000
pounds of thruet behind .v.rypleton'.
power stroke.
.. AIR-COOL.ED ALUMINUM BRAKES.
with amoother, surer contrul and
longer life.
it' "VELVET WALL" Sound SII.nclng.
.. All built to exac'tlng quality standards
This B-58 Buick is literally born of avia.
tion principles - starting with a greater
use of aluminum than ever before, and
going on from there.
With this stunning automobile you're
in the forefront of styling's freshest
advance.
With it you boss the B-12000 engine­
command through a transmission that's
the big talk of the auto·
motive world - feel a
-Air-Poise Suspen"lon opUoool at ertm cod on Gil
Seriu. Flight Pitch Dunaflow nandGrd on LlMlTm
and ROADMASTER 75. optfoool at extra ecm on other
S6riU. Aluminum Brake, Itandard on all Serln
except SPEClAL
Wh.n b.«.,. automobil..
.ulok :,'a1. :���� .h.m ' 8>•••••"" .,
Graham and children will visit her. week end with her mother,
Ml'S'1 0 k NIL f· Id N I
noun,e. the birth. or a daughter at I BULLOCH TIMESparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold J. D. Morgan at. Cave Sprtnga. enmar ews ee Ie ews Memortal Hospital. Savannah, £1 hWoods while Mr. Graham ls nt- Mrs. Audrey L. Bland ond 150n, Mrs. Joi,ner will be re�embered ?S I
Thurad.,., Oct. 31. 1957 I, t
lending 11 meeting in Athens. Randy, of Sylvania and Mr. and Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield of Sttl-
MRS. H. G. LEE Mrs. E. ,1. Rci� hue rct.ul'�ed ��r�. Laval Bland of Augustn were MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER MRS. E. F. TUCKER son. prayer c( dedication: . . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Dilly Proctor and ���c r�����n:p�l�d���nl1�O:�� time \'IS����� ;c�� :i������on and R. H. Mrs, O. H. Lanier has returned The GA's mel at the church on sll�;I�n��ldn�;SM�.a�:� ��.k� �� Mr���d �irs�'n:::��nQul=tt��I:unr!
sons of Savunnnh spent the week A/3S Brannen Heasley bus left Terrell were culled to Suvuunnh from u visit with relntlvee in j\:lo�dny night with M'·8. A. J. Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. Mil- in Pembroke.
end with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. For New York, utter spendlug u Sunday all account or the deuth MOI�tgomer.y,. Ala. KllIghl us leader. lon Findley and fnmily in McRae Mrs. Oliver Whito and duugh-
C. S. Proctor. , month's leave with his parcnta, of their sister, lths. Dell Turrnll ,Silas Williams, �. student tit The RA's met at the church on during the week end. tel', Barbara Sue, and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of MI'. and Mr•. ,J. C. Beuelcy. He .is I....ennell. Brewton Parker, visited hl� ,POI" Mondny night with Mrs. Dnrwln Mrs. Harry McCormick, preai- Brannen and son, Tommie, of
Aiken, S. C., spent the week end ouroutc to Prance, where he wil l The Halloween lnr-nivul which ent�, Mr. und Mrs .. Ule.us Wlllml\l� conle.Y
and Mrs, Harry Lee
US\
dent of the W. M, S, of the Brook- Statesboro, were visitors here on ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREwith his parents, Mr. und Mrs, H. be stuliontld. (01' two yours. wns presented in the KYIll building ��";�: :I�:i;e::�i���n���nn l�tlllllll!)I�\I_ coull,selol's. . , , let Bnptist Church, Installed thcT_ _::II.::es::d::o:_y_:o::'.::te::r.::n.::oo::n:_.::o:_'_::Ia::s::.t_:w:_:e::e.::.k.:_ _J. Ftndlev. l\frJol, W. W. Robertson hus re- last Fr-iduy wua enjoyed by n large
b f
'
t e ! th gh I MilliS Evelyn Hngun visited Mr. Qfficers of the Leefleld W. M. S. -
Mr, :1I\'d Mn;. Montrose Grnhnm turned (rom the Bulloch County crowd and H neut sum WIIS r-eal- cl�'I�' :n'J\U��r: ;�u �l� '��r�� 'unt! �Ind 1\11'S. Hobert Lee Connor dur- nt the church Sunday night, with :!?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiI
nnd children of Jesup visited his Hospital where shu wua undergo- ized from the carnival. D'
.
fA' t
g
d M d
mg' the week end, I It very impressive cermony. Rev.
parents, Mr, and Mrs, C. M, Gru· ing treatment. Mr. nud Mrs. A, I), Sowell of MII�����n�lIn nl����n� ::�d lit��'e 1��11 Sgt. nnd Mrs, Hilton Joiner an-I Kent A. Gillenwater gave the
hem em-cute to Portal, where Mrs. 1\'11'8, S. A. Drtggera spent the Macon spent Sunday here. of Savannah wore gueata or 1\11',
and 1\11'8. C, A. ZetbH'ower durtng
the week. Other guests WOI'O 1\'11'.
and Mrs, W, L Zetterower s-,
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duvle hnve
returned from Detroit, Michigan,
They visited relatives in Atlanta
before returning horne.
Mrs, Alice Miller of Jnckson­
ville, Pla., spent last week with
Ah. nnd Mrs, H. P. Miller. ?-h. uud
Mnl. I), 1\1, Carter en me for the
weekend and nccompanled 1\11'8,
MilicI' buck home.
MI', und MI's. Cloyee Mnl'tin lind
little Tuw wore Suturduy evunlng
dinner gUC!ltR of Mr. and 1\11'5. WiI·
linm Cromley at Brooklet.
Friends will be Interested to
leni-n thnt Mrs. C, C. Debouch hns
returned (rom the Bulloch County
IHospitnl und ia improving. PLENTY OF GOOD FISHMrs. J, L. Lnmbund 1\1I-s. A. G.Rockel' lire patients at the BullochCounty Hospital. Pr-ienda hope fOI'
Ith.m.
spudy recovcr� j����������J�.�R�.�B:�EL�L�����������I��������������������������MI', lind Mrs, wtlllum 1'1, Zet-terower nnd Lindu lind Mr. lind
MI'�, Frnnklln Zetterower spent
the weekend ut Btu (flail, S. C.
\\II'S. Lottie Grooms of Sylvunlu
visited MI'S, I). L. MOl'I'h� dur-ing
the week.
1\11', and MI'S, Edgur Hodg-es or
'IClux.Lon visited M I', nnd 1\ll's, Rus.sui DeLoHch during the week.1\'11'. lind Mrs. n, H. Zettel'owel'spent Sundny with Mr, lind l\'Ir.'�.
Willium Cromley, !
1\1 1'8. Cu!'1 [{ol'kel' lind Phyllis
Millet' Mllent Sunduy with Mrs. t.
O. Mallard,
Curl Hackel' wus n business visi.
tal' in GI'eensboro, S, C. this week.
Sundl'n McDonllld spent Sunduy
with Annie Luurie Mox.ley.
l\lrs. T. J. Scnrboro nnd Mrs.
Smith visited Mr. nnd fI.'lrs, Juko
Moxley lust week.
MI', nntl Mrs, El'Ilest WilllnmR
nnd family visited 1\11'. und Mr!l.
Irvin WillinmM nnd other relntives
in ilIen Sunday.
Odel Bl'agun of Geol'gia Tech,
was home fOI' the weekend, �
A gl'Olip of mcmbe� met at the
chul'c"h Tuesduy night to organize
Il Brotherhood Union, under the
leudel'ship or the pastol', Rev. In·
IlInn Gerrald. After the meeting n
barbecue suppe,' \"us �er"cd. The
I'egulal' meeting time will btl on
Tuesday night artel' 4th Sundays,
Stilson News
Announcing the
1958 DE SOTO
•.. 'tIw C."-:Vi.tiIlU loo/� nlld foel of ti,e future I
tJl.e !1�� of the fu'lure ...todoy
ON DISPLAY TOMORROW AT YOUR DE SOTO DEALERS'
Fh" .. upS.rlu
J"'UCJII!; 8"""IU' .lllS'll '''''0''1:;: 'I'III� 1,0"'1,;,-.'1' ••• ""11'.1';8"'17,£1-' I�IIUU"):\II�' "'II'I�I�.,rn(
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
43 N. Main St. Phone 4-3343 Statelboro, Ga.
FISH FOR SALE
I Will Fish My Pond. Known
As the G. W. Wilson Old Pond
AnENTION .. ·MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
HERE ARE THE PRICES PAID LAST WEEK FOR LIVESTOCK AT
PARKER'S STOCKYARD IN STATESBORO
PARKER'S Monday Ca.h Dally Market Paid $17.25 for Number I' ••
PARKER'S Tue.day Ca.h Dally Market Paid $17.25 for Number I'••
PARKER'S Regular Wedne.day Llveltock Auction brought $17.00 for h_vy Number
I '" Light Number 1'1 .old at $16.81.
PARKER'S Thureday Ca.h Dally Market all Number I'••old for $17.00.
PARKER'S Friday graded hog .ale price. were $17.15 for Light and Heavy Number 1 ' •.
PARKER'S Saturday Ca.h Dally Market Paid $17.15 for Ught and Heavy Number 1'••
"Mr.' Farmer," F. C. Parker .ay., "you don't need a pencil-Parker'. Stockyard hal
led all other marke.. in the Sauth. From 50 to 75 per cent of the live.tock growere al­
ready know this-The others are invited to lell with PARKER'S STOCKYARD - That's
where you find the best people on _rth walk through the doore at PARKER'S STOCK­
YARD for the highest pos.ible prices, every week at Statelboro, Ga."
Mr. Farmer, Here's a Statement From F. C. Parker, Jr.
ed a Graded Hog Sale on Friday and operated until we sold out.
"MR. FARMER, we opened the stockyard in Statesboro, and have run a Livestock
Auction on Wednesday for 19 years-Mr. Farmer, approximately 9 years later we start·
When we re-opened
our stockyard, we continued to operate our regular 2 o'clock auction on Wednesday,
and then a short while later, we continued our regular Friday Graded Hog Sale. If you
have heard anything different, IT IS UNTRUE. Remember, too, PARKER'S STOCK.
YARD leads in number and prices. Don't forget PARKER'S regular auction at 2 p. m.
on Wednesdays and PARKER'S graded hog sale every Friday, and then a new market;
PARKER'S DAILY LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Parker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prices
SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, Sl'ATESBORO, GA.
F. C. PARKER, JR., MGR.
SIX MILES SOUTH OF BROOKLET
JUST OFF DENMARK HIGHWAY
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 and 2
Quantity Rilhh Re.erved
Price. Good Thru Saturd.y, November 2nd
GIVe That Cotton Rug­
Bedlpread a New Look
We c ... dy...., c.t.r
REASONABLY PRICBO
MODEL LAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
I-LB. VAC PAK CAN
MAXWELL HOUSE 79c
LOANS
UP TO $1,SOO.oe
Phone Before NoOn For
a CASH LOAN Later
the Same Day!
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN. SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-5611
STATESBORO. GA.
LAND·O-SUNSHINE
BUnER Ib.59c
CRISCO
3·LB. CTR
79c
r....._
: ----..._---
• CLIP T
...._--...
• Depo.illne HIS COUP
- ....-.
: r onlolne, P'ovided 0 N •
: r'REE! 10 000
01 You, W'NN-D'x,r :
• r. ... , C!lti1M I• tit' ....rtl.q.. .L.�. •" SItt. " • y•
and It., HoII, 2 (v"a",., Hw '8: )'0«,1 DO Nor HA'\I:'fdo.,n, ,-.. �Odt "'i"n.Dj.i. It ,
• 0 IE 1'1,
0
Purdie.. 01. •
:
1'our N"rn. SINr 10 'YIN. '."ut,":
. � .
• Add,... I
: FILL our- --- :...__ ••_ AND �Ph.",__ :--••-..... WINN-DIXIE:......__ .
..........:
S&H
Green Stamps
WASH DAY MIRACLE
TIDE 2lge. pkgs. 49c [THRIFTY
MAID
1�!�� BISCU� s.tR�1I cans 39cFLOUR' Sib. ba(J 39c
BROOKS COUNTY TENDER SMOKED-Full Half Dr Whole
HAMS �!:. t::.- lb. 39c
SWIFT PREMIUM OR EAT-RITE Aled Tender
CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF Heavy Beef' Bahy Beef
FLA VORFUL LB. LB.
Chuck Roast 4Sc
TENDER ROUND BONE LB.
Shoulder Roast SSc
TEMPTINGLY TENDER
Sirloin Steak
LB.
79c
FULL CUT LB.
Round Steak 69c
DEl.ICIOUS 7 IN. CUT LB.
I·LB. BAG
39c
Rib Steak 69c
SUNNYLAND HOT�MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
39c
LB.
39c
LB.
69c
LB.
S9c
LB.
49c
SWIFT PREMIUM--GR. "A"�DR. '" DR.-QUICK
FROZEN�STEWING OR
BAKING HENS lb. 39c
RED WINESAP
APPLES S lb. bag 39c
JUICY SWEET
ORANGES S lb. bag 25c
ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
JUICE 10 cans 99c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM 1·2 gal. S9c
